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MISOELL

*0Oflr Mifttrois Cfttlmy, will jrou h«T6
A birthdikj gift uf me 'I
And let a little lamb onoo mora
Yoar dArling babj be V
For eurely ail •uoh'generoue
And noble lienrtou girls
Deserve to be preservted with
Tb« very best of Pearls.*

(From Artimr’s MagRXine.J .

OBEYING ORDERS.
BY MART A.

OOJrOtODKD.

V.

Do yon think Calbay said no ?
But this was not 'all the good Calbay re
ceived ; (or Mrs. Deccomb look her Into ber
owD family to help Hannah, and sent ber to
school. She very soon became so good a scholar
that aba was raised -to the first olait; but
Pearl baa grown faster than she, for Pearl t*
now a grave Old sbeep, and if yon could lee
her at ll)i* minute, you would see two little
ta;in Iambs playing all manner of pranks aboni
her shaggy sides. '

* You «r^getting a good manj, roses, tieuteoMt,* laid Aa guard, as Cameron pused and
repasaed, folloirea by porters loaded down with
flowerpots, great and small.
. <xes,’replied Fred,' and patting (btem oUt
of the reach of pigs, too.,
< Good,’ replied tbe guard, smiling.
Sy night, the chamber was half full of flow
ers : Fred had bought one small shop clean
On omb Comditiok.-r Some years ago,
out, and the vender never ceased staring till
An orderly answered the summons.
about at the beautiful furniture, undusted, the The Pups met his visitor most graciously, and
’ But Pearl doeen’i eat much—not muchlxrhen (be Legislature of one of the middle
the last plant was gone. He had rifled the
‘Well Graves, howls tbe sickness oow ? ’ chairs in disorder, (he curtains unlooped—a vety soon expressed his great gratification that more than the baby, and besides I want to Slates were framing a new Conaiituf loir, the
conservatory, aleo, of some of its cI(oicest or he asked.
general nlr of neglect visible over all. Graves Catholics enjoyed such unrestricted liberty in work, and feed him myself.’
< '
dieoussion of its various provis ions was warm
naments, and the honse was fulj of .perfume.
• Worae, I’m sorry to say, sir,’replied the led them to the captain’s room. The young the United Stales. Without waiting to culcu' Yes, but suppose you should sell Pearl and obstinate. Many days had been Spent in
What pains he look to sort them, and arrange man, after bis usual military salute. ‘John man lay muttering, wt'ili his eyes fixed on the late the embarrassment wliicli his remark would
and give your lather the mo'ney, and then fiery debate, and the vote was at length about
them like a gard^fi', with' walks between I
Greer ia dead, sir, and Bill Grooves we expect wall, bis arms thrown above his head, his eyes occasion, fallowing hastily Ihe first impulses of .should work besides, and instead of .feeding
to be taken. Just at this moment a country
‘Really, this is.mhre beautiful than the oth ig''gotng fast.' There are six neW cases.’
glazed with fever, his cheeks bright with hum- his nature, the American accepted the c'onipli- Pearl, feed .(he baby. Don’t you see it .would member, who had been absent for some days
er was, a great deal,’ said Emily, after she h^d .'The deuce there are,’muttered Captain ing crimson. Emily and her husband' looked mem to his country, and expressed the hope
help your father, and bis poor .lame band could previously, entered Ihe House and took M(
laugl^ed till she was tired at the quaininess of Mount, springing from'his seat and essaying mournfully on. As they smoothed his pillow, that H is Holiness would reciprocate this'priv-- rest
?’
seat. Another member who way in favor of
the idea.
to move to the window. ‘ Graves, did you and Emily placed her cool hand on his fore ilege of liberty to his own spiritual children,
A few moments’ silence, and Cathay said the amended Constilut'on, went to him and
‘ Yes, if “Mount don't gel a p'pn
ever feel dlxxy ? ’
head—oh 1 how hot it was—he looked from by granting an equal liberty to Protestants in firmly, • I cannot sell Pearl. Ho loves me. endeavored to make a convert of him.
them all with vilrol, or some such thing,’ re
‘ I don’t knOS’ b'ut I have, sir, some lime of one to the other, but with no signs of con the Roman States. - Tbe embarrassment of He sleeps with his head in my lap. I am his
' You must vote for tbe Coostiluiion, bjr all
plied Fred.
my life,’replied ihe than,.with some hesitation. sciousness.' ■ For days.lie raved, and Fred and the Pope wa's instant, and the American dis
‘ He'll never think of it t oh 1 if we only ‘ I believe that’s the way tbe fever commences, his gentle wife kqpt (heir watch beside him. covered the uneasiness which he had occa mother, and he is my babe. I can’t let ihe means,’ said he.
butcher knife go into him and make him bleed.
‘I'll think of it,’ said the eoirhlry member.
hat),a glass rodf^’
sir,’ ,
.
. ,
He would beg for water—oh .! so piteously— sioned. Following then his next impulse to I'd just as lief it would stick into me, everv
* But you mhst make up your mind at once
'‘ One want gratified introduces two more, . ‘ How do .you know ?’ exclaimed Captain he would talk of his mother, of liis childhood, remove the embarrassroerit, the American add bit.’
^ man, for (ha vote is abmu to be taken.’
eaTd Fred, 'smiling.
and of Emily sometimes. He often laid plana ed, * but we eaej^arry out the logic of our in
Mount, turnlUg,Bliao<t fiercely upon him.
‘ A kind and faithful little girl,’ said Mrs,
The country member scratched his. bead,
‘ Yes, but tea is ready.*
Ybe orderly' Started back a pace, and well for tormenting tbe Camerons; and some of stitutions.’ ‘ Yes, yes,’ exclaimed tbe Pope,
Ah orderly stood waiting at the door down be might be alarmed. The captain'a eyes were them were so iudricrous that the watchers, sad lifting and dropping repeatedly bis hands, as if Deccoiiib. ‘I'm glad yx)u are so true; but and'seemed puzzled.'
now see; I will give you five dollars for
' Come, why -do you besiiata? 'Will you
etSiirs.
red and heavy, and his face appeared swollen ; as they fell, could not forbear their laughter. extravagantly gratified by a bappy deliverance, Pearl, and he shall not be killed, but he shall
promise me to vote for the Constitution t I
* Well, HFtlliain ? ’
the look of fernofty which he had assumed,
' Take these turkey’s claws,’ he would say, yes, yes we carry out the logic of our institu come and live with roe, and have plenty to ^am sure it would give general satisfaction.’
’• Didn't your bohor make an asparagus bed added'to the feverish purple of his face, al ‘ and Bluff them In Cameron's key-hole—Jta.I tions ! ’ '
eafVaiid my little children iball lake care of
I'll vote for It on one condition,’ said -the.
this spring, sir ? ’ asked fbe man, after a mili lered his suipect completely. But observing wimt a time lie*lf diave getting the door open.
And so we do I That is the difference; Prot- him. You may give the money to your *eiok country member. ‘ What ia that f ’
tary salute.
, ,
the look of fixed surprise with which (bc man Here, you little imp, go over and aet Camer lestanlism carries out its logic in freedom ; Ro fattier, and I will look about and see if I can
‘ And on no other, by gracious,’
* Certainly 1 did, the finest asparagus bed in regarded him, he said more, softly---* I don’t on’s liouse on fire, only be sure and dpn’t burn manism, its logic in despotism;—Ihe one has
find a place where you cao work. Now do
‘ But what condition ia it ?- ’
this country,’replied Fred, Vivaciously, never know but you’re ligjjl. Graves—send my up Emily. Tell Cajneron to go and walk
made the United Stales; the other has made you think you can give up the company of
‘ Why, that they let il run by my farib.’ /
dreaming of what was to come next.
secretary berei, and .go for the the doctor; tell across tbe river—pitch dark and no bridge— Rome.
your pet—you see that is all, be will be just
‘ Lsa,w,,lhe .capiaihs orderly digging it up, him to bring a nurse along. Here, Graves, the fello'W’tl do it,’ he would add savagely.
A Sbnsiblb Yodno Lady.—Said a yoling
From th« Student and Schoolmate. as well treated—can you-do it for Ihe sake of lady, who was fashionably educated at board
that’s all,’ said tbe man..
lake the key -of Cameron's cellar back 'to li'iin
One morning when Ibe'pale dawn streamed
helping
your
father,
and
make
him
feel
that
CATHAY’S COSSET.
* Digging it up—digging up toy fteparagus —I—I forgot It before.’
ing Bchools, and indulged in idlenesa tit homes
in through the half-opened shutters, ihe young
his little Cathay loves him?’
bed? what In creation will they do next?-—
BT OAlt. IIAHILTOB.
so that there was neither strength nor elasiioTbe man obeyed, and srarled from Ihe oaplain opened his eyes and gazed inienily at
It was a great struggle for Cathay, very
Hand me my cap, wife,’ exclaimed Frtd, his room. Another tnotpetii, and a yoUng nrati
ity it) ber frame,' I used to be w> feeble that I
‘ Weil, of all the March winds that ever I
his watcher. Cataeron eat there, wan and
face turning crimson—‘‘let me see if there is entering moved toward the table at whieh the almost ill himself. A lamp burning near shed see, this beats all! If that door has blowed great; but her brave heart forced her to utter could hardly lift a broom, and alight physicato^
at
length
a
low
‘
Yes,
ma’am.’
not some mistake.*
exertion would make me ill for.a week. One
Captain sat with his beSd on his hands.,
an nneertain, flickering light upon the neatly open onee, il-’s^blowed operr^twenty times this
‘ Very well. By and by I will send for the
‘ Remember your promise,’ said his wife
' Captain Mount,’ he said, and stood await kept aparicaent. Emily slept in the adjoining morning !’ and Hannali wiped the soap-suds lamb. And as you are such a bravo and true sweeping day I went bravely to work, clean
gently, as she handed down bis fatigue cap.
ing a movement. • Sir—you sent for me— room, but she was now moving, preparing to from her soaked and wrinkled bands prepara little girl, I think I shall be able to find a ing thoroughly the parlors, three chambers,
* Yes, yes, never fear; digging up ray aspa Captain Mount—what are your orders for
tory to going into the passage to shut tbe re place for you, where you can help your father.’ the front stairs and hall, after which 1 lay
to take her husband's wptch.
ragus bed 1 By all iliai isn’t in the waters be me ? ’
fractory door, ‘ I'll have a new latch on ; I Mm. Deccomb’s gentle words were a great down and rested until noon, .when I arose and
' Mark,’ said the sick mao faintly.
neath, or the earth, or the heavens. I’ll know
The young commander raised bis head slowly
‘ It is not Mark, captain,’ replied Cameron, won't be bothered in (his way. It’s all along comfort to Cathay, as site walked home; but eat a heartier meal than for many . a day.
what this means! ’
and looked about him, as if lie did not compre bending over the wasted form before him.
of that—lawful heaj^t,'child 1 what are you when Pearl met her and rubbed his bead Since that time 1 have occupied some portion
Fred had time to reflect going toward the hend
of every day io active domeatio labor, and not
standing here for like a post ?'
■ Who then ? it cannot be — ’
fondly against her hand, and jumped and
Bsparagns bed. Sure enough, it was all dug
It. was a very pinched, and blue, and cold frisked for joy, her heart failed her. .She only are all my friends congratulating mo iipoi|||i
' O, yes! I see—yon, you have come,’ he
‘ Cameron,’ said the other, quietly.
oter or nearly ail.
said at last, raising himself. * Mack, I’m
The sick mao looked, closed his eyes, opened little face that looked up wistfully at Hannah, dropped on the floor, threw her arms around my Improved appearance, but in my wbole
‘Stop 1 what arq you about?* he cried to afraid I'm going to be sick, very sick ; I want
them agau), and gazed steadily at his first of- switching her so-6!idde.nly._off_,lba Jrackmf her "him, and cried. But Pearl did not seem to being—mind, body and spirit—do I experi
tbe man employed.
you to answer these, letters- iaimediaiely ’ ficar.soliloquy ; but the blue lips gave no sound.— mind her tears. He was as bappy as ever. ence a wonderful vigor, to which I have tiilb‘ Dagging it overi sir,’said the man, who was -pointing to the pile that lay opened on his
Now Hannah, though a stout, brisk, rough • O Pearl, darling, darling little Pearl. You erto been a stranger. Young ladies, try my
‘.Where then is Murk ? he was here yester
an Irishman.
right hand ; * I wish you alsd to write to my day.’
kind of woman, with arms as brown as a berry have got to go. But 1 love you just the same. Catholicon.
'• Who gave you the orders ? ’
mother as I shall dictate, and then I shall be
‘ Mark has been gone just fourteen days; and as big as a stovo pipe, had a heart just as It isn't because 1 don't love you, it is be
How Hr Hit Hist.—A famous New Ha‘ The eaplihg, sir, he’s giv’ me the orthers.’ ready, to lie by. If I should have this fever
you have been very sick and unconscious,’ large and a good deal softer. Tbe child's sad' cause you eat so much. You don’t eat loo veo lawyer, named Chapman, got handsomely
Fred stood fora moment,almost in despair. that is going tbe rounds, I shall depend upon
eyes looked straight into that heart of here, so, much either, darling. I like to have you elt, come up with by a female witness. A man
said Cameron.
His beautiful asparagus bed, that he had taken -you. Mack, to attend to business. You shall
' Have I? ’ murmured the captain, vaguely, instead of telling her to go away, as some (not I nm sure; But it's because poor father’s poor bad been knocked down by his neighbor. The
so much pains with, given to him for tbe pur be well paid for standing by me in my need.
many) would have done, she said. ‘ well, come hand is sick, and I can boy money with you. witness had seen Ihe blew given, and was do
and then lay still for some time.
pose, too ; it was loo hard. For a moment be 0,ihis blinding pain 1 give me your arm. Mack,
in and get warm at any rate. You want that Now, Pearl, darling, will you remember me, ing ber best to describe tbe scene. But Chap
* Cameron,’ again the pallid object spoke.
felt impelled to spring upon ihe Irfshman and I will go back to my chamber.’
if you don’t want anything elte. How on my baby ? Don't forget Cathay, who loves man, who waa for the defendant, was riot easily
‘ Well,’ captain.’
knock him over; but then it was not bis lault,
earth anybody can manage to get so cold, I you, and -will think of you all (he lime, and satisfied.
The young man, with seeming reluctance,
‘ Is that your wife standing there ? ’
be was obeying orders. He siood . Ihere pen lent Ills aid, holding his face away from the
can't conceive.’ Tbe last part waa muttered will say her prayers for you every night.
. ‘ Yes, that is Emily.’
‘ How did he strike him, my good woman, .
eively regarding the shovel as (he Irishman’s feverish breath of tbe captain, who had been
rattier than spoken ; and in her warm kitchen, I don’t give you up because I don’t love you, how ? ’
* What are you and she here for ? ’ ■
sturdy foot ploughed it under, tlien, without fighting with the symptoms of the fever for
‘ To take care of' and nurse you,’ replied over her washtub, it was difficult for Hannah darling, but (or my father to see that Cathay
‘ Why, yer see, sir, he stood—’
saying a Word, h4 turned and walked slowly nearly a week, trying 'to * brave it out.’ Toe CaoK-ron.
to form concept ions-of cold,
* But how did he hit him ? I want to know ~
loves
him
;
and
I
am
bis
Pearl,
and
he
must
home.
‘ II you please, ma’am, I should like—' began not see me crying, must he. Pearl ? So don’t just how.’
young commander sank exhausted on his bed,
The captain’s lip began to quiver and trem
‘ We mnst'do without the asparagus, dear,' and was found by the barracks’ physician in a ble, and'the tears ran down tbe hollow sockets tbe child tremulously, and hesitated.
'I’m to (ell yer I You see. Ike yw a
cry, darling. O darling, I wish we wore in
he said quietly to his wife—' it is all dug up.’ stupor.
‘Gut .wiili it,’ bounced Hannah; f a piece of heaven.’............ ;—-.........................of his eyes. Cameron bant over and wiped
stan’in—’—
‘Do without it! why, husband mine, will
«
‘,1 can’t slop'to bear all that again. I
them away, with the-tooch of a womaq^ saying bread and butter l suppose.'..............'**
....... -TU...- .
■ .................
But Calbay dried up Iter eyes, and told her
there hc'no asparagus in town besides w^atyou
' Ob, DO, ma’am, no indeed ; I am not a oeg father (hat Pearl was going to live with Mrs. want to know' bow he bit him. You can't tell
softly—‘ don’t feel bad about the past, it is all
’‘
Here
comes
the
captain’s
orderly,
with
bad planted ? ’
gar ; I only wpnted to know, is Mrs. Deccomb Deccomb; and when Mrs. Deccomb came, a 'Straight story, can you ? ’
forgotten.’
He laughed at her cheerful face,
dis s.ome new insult, I suppose,’ said Emily, look
at home ? e|n4 could I sea her ? ’
*
By
you
perhaps—but
not
by
me,’
he
re
The woman hesitated, and seemed trying to
she only gave Pearl one final ‘ bug ’ and then
missed bis chagrin. All ihrougli the summer ing from tbe window as she spoke ; ! 1 should plied, chokingly. ‘ One word more, Cameron
‘ Wby yes, site’s at home, and I suppose
season poqr Cameron had trials auflicieiit to think the sad stale of tbe men would soften his —I am very weak—how long have you and you can see" Jier, but—1 don’t see what you walked quietly over to the farm, and saw him consider what to answer, when he bellowed
happy and caressed by Ihe children, and Iben forth, as if Ihe whole fate of the universe de
test hist patience to the utmost. The cow was heart if it is not adamant.'
can want of her,' she would have said, but she she gave the five dollars to-ber father, and bis pended on Ihe testimony ;
* Graves looks very serious,’ said Fred, go your wife been nursing nie ? *
turned into his neat yard every night; he was
didn’t,
only
added,
‘
well,
come
along.
I’ll
show
*
Nearly
a
fortnight,''
replied
Cameron
—
‘If you haj^ecoma.io iesiify in tbiseasas
pot to all manner of inconvenience in the mat ing toward the open door—' Well, my man, but I am afraid if you^^ no^ control this you where io_go_j_{jisjfi,^upataira, third door, kisses and pleasure comforlBd her; bt)'! whan
will you haCh ilie goodness to tell me bow (be
Jhe
went
to
bed
at
night,
she'plunged
her
face
ter of receiving his rations, and in a thousand what does the captain want^ now?. ’
knock.’
■•'He Bas aen’i back your cellar key, slr;_8ay8 emoilptr you tnay be'lKrown bacET T’ry to
into the pillow, and softly cried herself to blow was struck ? ’
ways lllfled with—bill Emily was his good
The little girl gave a faint rap, and a pleas sleep.
sleep now, and Emily will prepare you some
The witness looked at him with blazing eyes
Poor little Cathay I
he
forgot
it
before.’
angel—to her lie looked for comfort and ad
ant voice said ‘ come in. She entered. Mrs.
noufisbment.’
Emily and Fred glanced at each other—it
The March winds murmured themselves and shaking ber clenched fist, answered :
vice. He had borne his loi.bravely ; not once
Deccomb
sat
at
a
table
sewing.
She
looked
The sick man obeyed, closed liis eyes, but his
* If I had a broomstick, and was near enough
had he by any unoiRcer-Iike language, or man was the first concession the vindictive Mount lips kept grieving*nd the tears came slowly up, rather surprised at seeing the strange form, into April breezos, and the gentle rain pattered
I'd sliow you how I ’
down
on
the
seeds
that
lay
sleeping
|in
the
ner, laid himself liable to report, and, best of bad ever made.
through from under bis closed lids. Every and, for a moment, the child was too, much darkness of the earth’s bosom ; and they awoke
‘ What does it mean ? ’ whispered Emily.
all, be had learned that diflScult lesson, selfPlant Pkas Okep.—The theory recettfiy
day be mended a little, until be could at last frightened to speak ; but presently faltered out, and peeped into the light; and the sun met
‘
The
captain’s
not
very
well
this
morning,’
control.
be placed in his sick chair and wheeled to Ihe ‘ It you please, ma’am, I wanted to ask you — them graciously and wooed them out, and the advocated of planting peas very deeply (n the
said
the
orderly
retreating
slowly.
A
liglit
It was early in the autumn, and Emily, like
window. The first time be sat tliere, he ex- do you know--anybody—would you like to grass grew on the hill sides, and April melted earth, in order to prolong the bearing capacity
a good housewife, had superintended the pick broke over Fred's handsome face—and then a exulaimed,looking out upon Ihe parade ground, have me work for you ? ’
of the vines, has also been we|l tested in Willing and preserving for the ensuing winter. qniel, thoughtful look succeeded. ‘I hope,’ bow often have I walked there devising some
‘ Work lor me ? ’ said Mrs. Deccomb smiling into May, and Calliay’s birth-day came.— liamsiown, Mass., and found to be correct. A
The peaches,' red^and rich, swam in a sea of he said slowly, ‘1 hope he isn't going to have pliin by^vliich to provoke you to resistance. as site glanced at Ihe slight figure, trembling Cathay was very bappy, for site was invited farmer told me that he plowed a furrow beam
aweeta—the plui^were tucked away in broad- the fever.’
now from cold and fear. —‘ Come and warm to Mrs. Deccomb’s aod * certainly I shall see deep; then scattered.tbe seed peas at tbe bot
‘ I ain’t no doubt of it sir,’ replied Graves ; Cameron, you Itavo proved yourself to be what
Pearl,’ she thought.
mouthed jars, tbe cranberries and crab-apples
tom ; after which be turned a deep furrow up
yourself, and we will talk about it.’ The little
I
never
was
till
now,
a
man
!
’
• Yes, you shall see Pearl,’ said Mrs. Dec on them with bis plow, covering them, if pos
were enough to make on’a mouth water—and ‘ he's a pretty sick man a’ready ; I've just sent
girl sat down on a cricket before the bright
‘
Emily
gave
me
lessons,’
replied
the
lieuten
never did pickles look fresher and greener. the doctor over.' •
coal fire, and its glow seemed to enter into her comb, when Cathay asked her. ‘ We will go sible, to Ihe depth of twelve or (onrleen inohea.
‘ Is he so bad as that ? ’ asked Emily, her ant, smiling.
out in the field by and by, to get some flowers, They pushed their way up through tbe thick
Tbe cellars under tbe house bad compartments,
‘ And I, if I had possessed a spark of mag heart, for not only did her blue cheeks turn
'and each officer occupied his own portion, sweet face growing sad—‘ poor fellow I and no nanimity, miglit have bad tbe friend-ihip of red, but a new light danced in her sorrowful and then you shall see him. You can play a mass of earilt very soon, and Instead of turning
little while.first.*'
wbicti was always underlock and key. Thith wife to nurse him—no sister; scarcely no— Ibis noble woman ; instead of that I have eyes.
yellow at the bottom, arid dying after tbe first
'
* ■
Cathay thought she would rather see Pearl galbe’ringt tliey blossomed aod bore until bo
er, then, to the. place set apart by Fred, were she would have added ‘ friend ’—but she for - made her despise me.; I have disgraced my
*
What
is
your
name,
my
dear?’
asked
Mrs.
bore.
Af^er
Graves
bad
gone,
Emily
threw
first, but she was to (tolite loo say so ; and she was tired of picking the p'ode. If tueb a rethese choice sweetmeats carried, aind safely
Deccomb, kinmy.
self in her eyes.’ ••
deposited on ahelvea and in nooks. The day on a light aon-bonnet, and accompanied by
‘ Cathay Horn, ma'am, and I'm not a beg began to play with Maude and Harry, and lit suit will be uniformly realized from tbe plan,
‘
O
!
no,’
said
Cameron,
quietly,
‘
Emily
after came the captain's orderly with a request Algy, the Ktile drummer, whom she had quite never despises any o'ne ; you provoked, her gar.'
,__________________ _____ tle Rachel, and became so much interested, pea culture may be made more profitable Ummi
wor over by kindness, she moved along toward
for Lieut. Cameron’s cellar key.
'
‘
No
indeeJi'BuT'you
want to work and get "that ahe qulfe fo'fg’of'Pearl, ti|i Mrr. Deccomb hiiherlo.—[Homestead.
often enough, to'be sure.; but let bygones be
‘ He can’t have it,’ exclaimed. Emily, with the habitations occupied by the anldiers and bygones ; let us not talk of it any more.’
money for yourself-that’s it, is it ? Haven’t appeared at the nursery door and told them
Pnicosopnio -Minihoh.—One of tbe beat
to get their bonnets, for they were going after
more indignation than she had ever displayed their wives. A murmur of pleasure greeted
' Yes, let us talk of it till I can learn to look you any father or mother ? ’
bumorisiB of the age is one of oor most elo
her
as
she
entered
the
first—and
.with
her
soft
tbe
May
flowers.
before.
* Oil, yes, ma’am, but father has been sick ;
upon myself as 1 am—oh! Cameron, with all
‘ Cathay,’ said Rachel, * I know something.’ quent men. Rev- Mr. Giles; and in a recent
* Stop, Emily I wo^ you undo'the good voice inquired after Ihe suflerera.
01, he -iiamCt been very sick, but Ihe cow has,
my soul I ask you to forgive roe.'
lecture on ‘ Worldly Success.’(be Tranieript
‘
Tim's
belter,
thank
you,’
said
tbe
soldier's
,‘
No, you don’t know anything, keep Still
work you have done tasked Fred, mildly—
* And with all my soul do I i^argive yoo;-* re and the cow died, and father wasn’t very well, said Maude, pinching her.
tell us-be made (be confession
* For MniMlf
* give ine tbe key, love, you know I must obey wife, the brigtil tears springing to her eyes as plied the young lieutenant, moved to tears.
not well enough to work to get another. It's
he rather disbelieved io accumulating richer.
she
spoke.
*
but
oh
I
in
ibp
night,
I
did
be
so
‘
Yes,
I.do—about
Cntliay’s
lamb,’
persisted
orders.’
'
* You have risked infection—you have lost bis hand lliai’s sick and he couldn’t work any
Nothing could induce biro to be worth a mil-Raciiel in a loud whisper.
But Ibis b riglit.down meanness. Fred; does fearful he would die.’
rest
and health, to nurse into life Ihe viper more than if be had been sick all over. A
lion of dollars. He agreed with Ihe wiafr
Tim was notorious for drunkenness and
•
Yes,
I
know,’
said
Cathay,
I
am
going
to
bs mean to steal pur preserves ? ’ continued
that would have stung you ’—and in his Weak forger, or something wicked and dreadful grew
which bad the endorsement of ecripturor* Givy
abusaof
his
wife,
but
here
shone
the'woman’s
see
my
Pearl—your
Pearl—that
ia—but
0,
Emily, indignantly.
ness he bowed bis head on bis band and wept. on bis hand.’
me neither poverty nor riches i’ and, Iberalies^and
woman’s
love.
She
moved
abonl
it is my Pearl that 1 used to have.’
*0 1)0, my dear I he only intends tha#'-we
* A felon, was it ? ’
‘ No more of ibis, captain,’ exclaimed Cam
fore, be woiild be content with • quarter of a
• Yes, lie’s right over there,’ said Harry,
shall call lor tbe key., whenever ws want to get his bed so softly, drew ibq curtain where the
‘ Yes ma'am, that was it, and when (he cow'
million.’
eron,
with
decision,
‘
or
I
shall
have
b
sick
light
fell
upon
the
feeble
face,
kept
the
babe
'
but
we
most
get
the
May
flowers
now,
be
hi them'’r
, .
men on my bands again—here comes Emily- died be felt very had, and We all eat so much, cause we’re not .coming home this way, and
as
quiet
mouse;
doing
a
hundred
little
MoDESTTor AuTBORBnip.-Jobn B Thomp
■ ‘ I will never nek hint for the key, be sure of
it takes so mucli—’
offices of affection for one who in his strong, come, wife, let us have some music; sit down
that,’ replied Emily.
‘ How many'brothers and sisters have you ? ’ then you know we’ll perhaps make a wreath son, editor of the Sootbeim Literary Mesaxn^
to
your
gnitar,
and
sing
the
merriest
song
you
‘ WbM will you do,for the preaervei ? ’ asked rugged health had seemed to consider her as
* Well, a good many ; I don't know exactly for him, for we love him almost as much as ger, relates the following i
only a drudge, to keep his clotliek in order, to can think of;’ and by the lime the song was
you do.’
ber husband.
how
many, but I can tell you their names.’
finished Captain Mount was'himself again..
' Tbaekery once (old me Ibri upon Ike oeoit• No,’ said Calbay, shaking ber head, ‘ that
>6o wtkbout iboni, as you did without yoqr clean bis gun and adjust bis knapsack;
'
Very
well,
let
me
hear
them.’
Never were there more faithful friends, for
lion of his lecturing for tbe flrit lime in XroisCan’t
be.'
'
atparagaa bech’ .she answered, Igugbiog a lit In tbe next door, was a mournful tableaux. ever after, than Cameron and Mount. Tbe
‘ Yes ma'am. There’s Molty, and Wad, and
' Perhaps Cathay- doesn’t want any thing don, he saw on looking Oxer tbe bouse before
tle.
• A wOmad sat in the middle of the floor, her latter was indefatigable in bis exertions, till Joe, and Life, and Dud, Pally, Becker, and
going forward to the desk, (be well-known pui^
. * So,ba it'then,*replied.. Fred, and gave tbe bead and face crouching low, and covered with he bad obtained a captain's commission for tbe Judy, and (ha baby, and Hetty besides I O, on Ilia neck.’.said Maude.*
' No, I’d rather liai|e bis very own neck and son pf Maoaulay^on tbe (bird beiioh from ibu
ka{y Jip to iba ordenlyT-raddiog,' tell Captain her banda-'-B little child hung mutely upon
and
me.’
froo'L. Turning to some friends, be said t “A
Munt that- ws baxo no furUMr use for the her lap,' now stroking h.er long unbound locks, lieutenant. Mount married, several years
Mrs. Deccomb could hardly help laughing my arms round it, than any tMqg else in tbe flve pound note to any mao who wilt wt Ha-,
after, a lady *tho was the counterpart of Emily
world.’
now crying piteously, arid by tbe side of- the
kdjf- . ' ■0..
at the rapidity with which she spun off the
‘ Remember, Harry,’ said Maude, signifi caulay out of iba boose.” “ Egad^sir," aai^
room stood a bed, covered with a white sheet, in manners and accomplishments, and possibly natpes. ‘ Aod do you all live at home ? ’
■--',.1
..........
TI.
a (rifle more beautiful. To see the two cap
cantly,
‘ Cathay does not want any thing on he, in reluilog the clrcnmatancee, ” 1 felt llker d
under
which
were
defined
Aqrply
the
rigid
Yfie sun poured' hotly upon tbe barracks,
tains sometimes, arm in arm, talking like broth * No, ma'am. Molly minds Mrs. Rice’s baby, his neck—not any thing,'
fellow with a sixpence in bia poeket in IbM'
linnameota
of
a
corpse.
Daring
not
to
dilfurb
sod tbe men went through their drill like
ers, it would not be thought that one of them, and Life-—bis- name is Eliphalet, but we call
this
piteous
grief,
the
gentle
woman
moved
So they rambled on, swooping up bine and banking bouse of Ihe Barings.” ’
automatons, for the beat was as that of a fortaking advantage of his position as cltief, and him Life for short—bo is learning a trade at
noiselessly
away,
wiping
the
leara
from
her
white
innocence by the handful, and purple
Mr.
Parson’s,
and
Joe
and
Dud
are
in
(he
A good joke is told of Horace Qreeky tin
DBce. It was pitiful to see them standing or
bis absolute aliiltority in times of peace or war,
marching with the great .drops of sweat drip own eyes, aod enlerhd the next place.. There once followed the other with a petty but de mill. Tbe rest of us live at home; and last violets by ones and twees, bunting throngh the the occa-ion of hil polilieal visit here Inal imms
ping from their brows—it was more pitiful to was DO sickness there, but as she went from termined system of perseouiion, that hs might mooib 1 bad a lamb that Mr. Rice gave me—- woods for the trailing arbutus, guided by Iba mer. Tbe Kory goOs that ‘ (be EbiloMpbar ’
see the little drhminer boys bearing their one room to another, she noted the heavy eyes send him from tbe army in disgrace- He looks ao .early lamb to - lake care of; sod he’s so sweet scent which it coold not bide, gnd filliog was met at the Wooster Honse in a pfomfseik
. beayy drums, and thtleHog almost under their arid’lHtfess moVementa, telling that the destroy back upon that unmanly trial with feelings of lovely, and bis name is Pearl. 1 named him, their souls with the warm spring sunshioe. ous Compaq by a high wrought lypeofoco froM
aad be knows use and has a ribbon round bis Presently Harry said be bad left something at New Fair^td, who ibonghi to BMke a laa|jb
weight and the close oppressive atmosphere. er was on their traek.
sorrow and humiliaiioa
Two-days ofler. Captain Mount’s orderly
neck, and OI love him so, aod we eat ao much a turn of the road, and be must go back.' but at his expense. Loeo shook tbe. bfibd'of iVa
1 was mid'O'clobet; then had been no rain
came
in
great
baste
to
Lieuteoant
Cameron,
that father pxri’t hardly gel enoligb fur us to Calbay ’ be added earnestly, * ibera eerlainly Philosopher vigorously. Fbilosophor dWaTl
D
ebpotisii
AMD
TBB
FttBss.—A
Foreign
or Weeks, ekoept now and then a few drope
that mein eelled a ibower, arid there was maott' with a Bad story. The secretary bad lefl. dispatch stales that Iba London Tiwut has esi, and be don’t eay 1 mustn’t keep the lamb, ia some May flowaxa nnden ibeaa lesvai t you know him. ‘Don'tyou renemtiAr,.’.l|StgM|Ml
yenyou
ean’t
And
Ibsm till
before
get back,
, ‘ that you and 1 drank
licknese in the yard. At the doors of. the bar afVaidof infiMtion; the nurse herself bad been b:en shut out of Austria: it speaks too plain but Fatly aaya il’a • ebame, and that I ought see
and ildon’t
slop,
buntlnf
I get1 jaclt,
and
together out on (he Plains ? ’
nS—
racks sat pale and haggard marines, jnat re taken sick, and Capt. Mount was dangerously ly. Tbe journalt also-statealhat the Italian to sell him and boy money with biro ; but O,
responded Philosopher,'' lb fttHmtnt •"‘ywt
covering, or somettmes, as a ct^lirn moved ill, with DO one but himself to stay beside him. correspondent of the TVims has been ordered I can’t eell biro,«od I thought lost nigijt:. 1 don't you turn remd^
• No,' said Calbay, too eager for ibe floaren drank iho brandy and ( drank the waiorl* faintly,A pale form might be seen stretched on Tlia commandstot was away, the jwople out- out of Rome by tbe police. He is en Iialiao by would aen if I couldn’t work for eomebody'and
buy money that way, and tbAi I could save to feel cariotts abt^t wbat be uieaui.
___________________[Jeffsfsotiilljy
the bed of ‘dbease, gamping for breath, and eide were toe qsDcb frightened to assist, and be birth, but a naturalised British subject.
Our Soulbem friends who riflo the mails, my lamb till be’t grotru up into a sheep, and
In aMUt flve ininuiea, little Baebel nllered
praying for water. As yet, the form of fever did not luiotr what be should do.
It
ia
proposed
to exhume tba sOAaiaa ol
‘ I miMl go there,’ said Fred, with decision. burn aermont, and drive off saipoeted corres- then he’d have little ebeep, and I’d have a a great about, and Cathay started up and there,
had not been malignint—but the weather was
Roger
WUIImni,
who
died a eentorp and thraa‘
Yet,
we
must
go
there,'
added
bis
wife,
poodents and teachers, can look across tbe Book, and sail them and gel a great deal of leaping dnd bonndiog towards her at fast ai
so sultry, and 10 unnatural for that late inonth,
water and flnd.qo-workara in ll(e efferl to tap- money—’ Calbay bad risen in ber eagerness bia four slender legs would let biia,caroe Feari, quarters ago, in North -Providaoea, and IllfY
that maqy pi^ibt^ the scenrge that aeon fol- meeting bis glance.
< Mot you, Bmily,' said Cameron.
press free thought and rptard human progress. aod stood before Mrs. Deccomb, with flaibiog pure and. while, and happy, just as she bad iheai in some suitable pnbiu piano. NjH MV,
there no mark by stone or otberkifa jbUtp
*
Mot
yots,
Fred,
without
me,’
replied
Emily.
left him sis weeks before, only fatter and is
In tbit connection we find ao item in the eyes.
Captain J^qant tat In his handsome sittinggrave, but (be idenlloat spot ia aomewlwi'lii
‘ 1 shan’t let you go,’ eaid Cameron,, in tome Escanintr, illueimting very aptly tbe result of
* My dear child,’ eaid Mre. Deccomb, grave larger; and Ca(bay dropped en tbe gronn4 in
^Bi, rkBiflhg and' writing. Row he 'would
doubt. It is belltTed, bowetor, Ibot 4U%etil'
Hbar^middeipolio governmenti. Says that ly, ‘ which do you love best, your father and her old way, and be jumped into ber open search will reeovar them. Il- ia dtfa |g| OWv
answer w^^er flmn tbe deparlment of war, alaim. ■
•
Wo
arsf
pply
wasting
time,’
was
the
anpwor^
joornaf:
mother,
or
your
lamb
?
’
araai, aod rubbed his nose agalnat bur faoe,
DOW fbll biiiik
bii tiewapaper.
as Bmily put on her bonnet, * come, bnsband;
Calbay etood client a moment, Iben eaid and Calbay buggad bin and aguuanad bia io meuDory of tha mao that
A good story, all the better for being unreminded of biiri in some vlill
IWi attdditi^^'e^Sril^^ tj^widg aalde tbe you know when I wiU> I wiH i ’ **>4 *0
doubl^ly true, is (Old of an Interview between slowly,' 1 lore my father and mother ^sl
all aaanusr of unreasonable wayti.ft Ibe pawatkeid
together.
LlTUBAaT Ar'fOT^TIOII.—^
a very dleiioMihed American and the preeeat and 1 leva my Pearl best down. Pearl is my (ieolest of lambs wqt nevpr a^utasad before.
beby.».
; ,
,
who baa been passing a wa'u on
But
suddenly
she
stopped;
fur
lound
Ml
nack
Eopo.
His
Hblinesa,
dMlgoing
a
special
ComWl M« bandit'exar •iooa I. g«t M-thgta
‘ And you tipottl ralliar itaap Faacl, gyeo if ataa a blue ribiwii, and to lliu ribbon aiif faa^ (be large hotels id Mew Ton,
!I^O'al|fMiu's She mansion. wore adeskrtad pliiqeni, bad aspreaaod bia oeairn (bat the
blind kii|ta»/aDd
look. It- Wat at* still us the* grave, for the American tbbuld viiit.bim, at a fixed hoUr and it does hurt yonr fatber'a htrna hand, le wark lOMd a card, and on the ealtf *wst xrritiM— to be a mania aoKHig Iba lady Nardan Hf t
to Ibe breahfaai) and (on. llW
,
omtt
wimuiMbiiil’ B^ly'nll |hn« BBllj* knW in a familiar way. thin wu aocordingly done, ' for Mai and tbt r«it «f you.? ’
wbat do you think ?
. \
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ful, and not Ihe church militant, and though it * PoiNt-NO-PoiNT.’ The following is Queen claimants. The allowance was finally jackseems lo the other Protestant bodies to he Elizabeth’s brief speech, to a Committee ap screwed up to 8180. fBanner.
overmuch arrogant and supercilibus in its as
Little Aots well Performed. As
sertion of itself as ‘ the church,’ and in its pointed to inquire into her designs as lo a con
claims to the .apeytolio succession in its min templated alliance between her and. some daylight can be seen through very smalt holes,
istry, it does hot'enter into ouisy and angry European Prince. It embraces wliat tbe law so little things will illustrate a person’s ebar-'
acter. Indeed, character consists in little acU;
discussions on the subject, but calmly, and would call ‘ the exclusion of a conclusion,’
well and honorably performed ; daily life be
peiliaps we may say proudly, slates its claims,
Were I lo tell you that I do not mean l.o
and leaves them to make (heir own impression. marry, I might say less than I intend; and ing tbe quarry from which we bnild it up, and
rough-hew tbe habits that form it. One of (be
The declaration that the Episcopal is more
were I lo tell you that 1 do mean to marry, 1
tolerant of differences of opinion than any might say more than il is proper . for you to moat mSrked tests of character is Ibe manner
in which we conduct ourselves towards others.
other branch ol.the Protesiant church may be
know ; therefore I give you an answer answer A graoeful behavior towards superiors, inferi
doubted by some, but we think it true. The
_____________________
■
ors, and equals, is a constant..source of pleas
Episcopal creed is distinct and clearly defined, less.
but it sits very lightly on both clergy and lay
We are glad lo learn tbat tbe new board of, ure. It pleases others, because it -indicates
EPH. SIAXIIAM, I DAK’L R. WIKO.
men. It is not felt as a yoke and a restraint. Selectmen have succeeded in obtaining a good respect for their personality ; but it gives ten
xniTORS.
fold more pleasure lo ourselves. Every man
It does not hamper the free thoughts of those
and experienced man to lake charge of the may to a large extent be a self-educator in
who
accept
it
and
reiterate
their
faith
in
it.
A
WATERVILLB... APR. 6, 1860.
large portion of Ibe Episcopalians—we think town farm, and are going to continue tbe s^me good behavior, as in everything else. He can
larger than any other denomination—are indif system, mafaly, of supporting the poor (bat is be kind and civil if be will though he bavB
AGENTS fOR TNB MAIL,
not a penny in bis pnrSe.
8. M. rKTTBNGlLL k Go , Newnpaper Agenti, No. 10 8Ute
ferent lo the creed, and coheein themselves now in practice.
•tr€re,Roi(oa,QDa 110 Nambu ttreot. New Yoik, are Agents for
Gentleness in society is like the silent inVery
little
with
theological
doctrines
of
any
tlieKaatern Mail, and arc authorlsea io receiTe AdrerUsements
Thaddeus Hyatt, a distinguished citizen of tluense of light, which gives color to all‘na
and SabscrlptloDS at the same rates as required at this ofllce.
sort, their religion consisting chiefly in worship
8. R.NHsES, (successor,to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adver
and goodness ; and in its clas-’ic and beautiful New York, now lies in jail at AYashington for ture ; it is tar more powerful (ban londness or
tlsing Agcntf No. 1 8conay*8 Building, Courtetuet, Boston,is
authorised to receive Adrertisementf at the same,rates as re*
ritual (he Episcopal church has a guaranty refusing to testify before the John Brown In force, and far qore fruitful. It pashes its way
qutred by us.
that many worshipers would be glad to realize vestigating Committee. May God give him silently and persistently, like the tiniest daff'o
07” Advortiiers abroad ars referred to the agents named
dil in Spring, which raises (he ciod and thrusts
against being bored or shocked by stupid, or
above.
strength to hold out in his resistance to a meas it aside by the simple persistency of growing.
------------V-v
irreverent
attempts
at
public
prayer.
But
the
ALL LKTTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Morals and manners, which give color to
intellectual portion of that cbtircb', who give ure dictated by tyranny -and permitted from
Bslntlngeither to the baslneis or editorial departments of this
life,
are of greater impoilance than laws,
thoughts
to
theology
proper,
think
very
motives
of
parly
policy.
The
following
card
their
paper should bo directed to' Maxham k Wino,’or* KAsrinir
freely, and do so without self reproach and implies tbat .be does not intend to yield with which are but on,e of Iheir manifestatioiu.
MAiLOmca.' •
The laws touches ul here aiid there, but man
without suspicion or hindrance from tbe church, out an effort:
' ners are about us pervading society like tbe air
which
does
opt
meddle
With
the
thoughts
of
its
WuAT TRET SAT.—"Old Keonebco ” line
Tui U BUBPATioN or Tax UHlTts Statu BiMATz!! 'rheun- we breathe. Good manners as we call theta,
worshipers,
nnd
has
none
of
(hat
heresy-hunt
dersi gaed offerg the Itollowing Prlns—S2C0 Ibr the best Legal
ten thousand little items entere'd^on the page
ing spirit which makes some other churches so Essay, tad UlOO tor the best Popular Essay—on the follow are neither more oi less than good behavior.,'
consist of courtesy and kindness ; for benevo
of-fame, and when we aee one of them pointed
Uncomfortable to persons of inquiring and spec ing Question ,t1s:
1st. In what, if any, cases does the Constltntlon permit lence is the preponderating element in all kinds ,
out we take pleasafe in passing it along. Her
ulative tendencies.
the Senate of the Untt^ States to coerce wltneeses for Inform of mutually beneficial and pleasant intercourso '
girls are wonilerfully pretty, and their moiheis
Unitarianism makes its liberality conspicu ation, to merely aid the wbik of Legislation? .
‘ Civility,’ said Lady.
2d. In what, if any, cases does, the Oonstitutloh penult tbe among human beings.
ous, but it does not let alone those who differ Senate
as wonderfully goqif; her young men bold and
of the United States to seize and force witnesses Montague, * costs nothing and buys everything.
from their States, to merely aid the work of Legislation.
from
its,standards
half
as
ihorougly
as
does
the
enterprising, and her old ones thrifty and
3d. In what, if any. oases dpes the Constitution permit the
Episcopal church. In the orthodox Congrega- Senate of tbe V. S. to inquIn into iUleged criihe, to merely ‘ Win hearts,’ said Burleigh to Queen ElizaI b<Hh, ' and you have all men’s bearla and
wise ; her oxen get famously fat, and her hens
aid
the work of Logisli.Uon ?
tional church there is a growing diversity of The
Essays mast not exceed 40 pages ectaTO, long primer purses.’
If we would only let nature act
lay inonsiroua eggs ,■—her villages are the
opinion, and this-ex poses to public observe type, and are required by the Committee (whose address will
be published hereafter) on the Ist day of June, 1800. Tbe kindly, free from afifectation and artifice, the
tion the dogmatib zeal of its ministers and award
neatest, her horses are t'lie fastest, her hotels
will be announced on or before 1st July foilowing.newspapers, and so breeds distrusts and alarms. Papers of all parties and of no party, but who faror fair results on social good humor and happiness
are the best, her churches the fullest, her po
play and free disoussion, are respectfully solicited to pnbllsh would be incalculahle. .The unbred politecesa
In the Episcupal church there is just as wide this notice. The Essays will be sent to all who send me
tatoes the mealiest, and her newspapers thh-of their pa-ters containing Ihe above Addrefis which springs from right-heariedness is of no
a diversity, but nobody is excited about it, and "Bsarked-coptes
Care of Army Box 699, Georgetown,
"
exclusive rank or station. Robert Burns was
the—no matter J Of course, when strangers
the public never hears of any here^ in that
TBADOEUS HYATT
once taken to task by a young Edinburgh
visit us they go away and praise us ; and
church,unless some unsophisticated rector com Waehington Jail. March 28,11
blood with whom, he was walking for recog
mits the blunder of preaching the gospel from
sometimes tliey -areeo hearty about it that
Fast Dat.—We don’t frown upon this nizing an honest farmer in tbe open street.
an
unepiscopal
pulpit
to'poor
sinners
who
’do
they put it in print. Then, and ohea only—
‘ Wily, you faqiastic gomeril,’ exclaimed
not say their prayers,’ or Ihe fussy New York ghost of antiquity for any “ streak o’fat ” we
to the blush of our modesty be it said—we
Churchman goes into hysterics because some ever lost by it.. It had ‘^departed the flesh” Burns, ‘ it was not the great coat, tbe scone
get a glimpse of our own merits I and why
large-hearted Episcopalian has recognized Ihe before we cut our wisdom teeth, and we never bonnet, and the Saunder’s-boot hose that I
existence of Christianity outside of its narrow heard it utter but three sentences,—first, to spoke to, but the man tbat was in them; and
nat, do tell I—and why not tell it to one anthe man, sir, for true worth would weigh down
pale.
But tbe Churchman does not represent
o'.her for encouragement? So we do, and
American Episcopacy, and il it did its zCal )S the world, “ eat, drink and be merry, for to you and me, and ten more such any day.’
here is a case in point—for we forgot to say
only for forms and not (pr doctrines, in which morrow you mu.t goto work;”—second, to There may be homeliness in externals, which
that our fire' companies will bear as much
the churob, “ watch and pray that ye enter may geem vulgar to (boss who cannot discern
it may be'largely tolerant, nevertheless.
ihe heart beneath, but to the right-minded
praise as our newspapers.
It cannot have escaped notice that public not into gluttony;”—and (bird, to Ibe cler
character will always have its clear insignia.
mejiand politiciansnaturallylbelake themselves gy, “ cry aloud and spare not,.lift up your
Looking;,over the last number of the Fire*
. [Samuel Smile*.
to liie Episcopal church. This, and not any
man’s Friend, Boston,—which, by the way, is
voices like a trumpet, for they shall be bound
conscious
design
to
make
that
church
a
govern
■
“
G
ather
up
the
fragments
that noth
an oracle in the fireman's half of this world— a pplies home truths lo their nndcrstiinding with tbe
N. Vassalboro’ Express. Mr. Nicker- ment institution, accounts for tbe lact that till Fast day .comes again.” To be sure, we ing BE LOST."—How applicable tbe passage
force of ratioual couviotlOD. The ‘ UauiiteB Homestead ’
we find a correspondent inquiring, “ what hand has been prouonneed by (boss who have read the proof .soD, who bas for some lime been running a most of our ar.'oy and navy cliaplains are hear a voice from somewbere tliat 'dimly to the farmers oi the present day, and if they
Politicians may be certain mutters, “ Is Ibis tbo fast that 1 have ap would apply^il to every day life, there would
engine do yon consider the smartest in New sheete, to be her best work. Tills Is sufficient to com regular express between this place and N. Episcopalians.
England ? " Our eye jumps on for an answer mend it to perusal, and we anticipate for it groatpopu- Vassalboro’, but was intending to suspend after tbat they will never bear what is called ‘ po pointed you ? ” but nobody drops knife or fork he less complaint of worn out lands and less
litical preaching’ in an Episcopal church.—
dem'and for corainercial manures. Put a pile
till it stumbles against a big V, and we read— larity.”
The work is issued in one large duodecimo volume, ihe opening of Ihe two rivers, on account of Only one Episcopalian, that we know of, ever lu heed it. Who dares say it is ? Haply the of muck to receive, the waste water from your
The Victors, (Kendall’s Mills,) by the way, nre as
strong, smart and able a company, as ever broke bread, iieotly bound In clothj for 31 25, or in two volumes, expensive toils, has been encouraged to con preached poliiics—iho single-hea'rted and ar Governor, as he-throws down the pen that sink ; make it dishing so that none be lost; let
and ninety strukes a minute is not uncommon with paper cover, for $1. Copies of either edition sent by tinue bis regular trips by contributions from dent Dudley A. Tyng, and he died eaily, and signed the proclaraalion, frankly says, no !— every pail ol suds, chamber-slop, and dish-wa
them." mail, post paid, to any part of the country, on receipt some of our bus'iness men. He tells us (hat the church was resigned to the sad event^-nnd
and snatching it again, draws an order on his ter, he thrown on this heap; add to this tbe
Good!—we'll copy this for the Victors lo of the money, by tbe publishers. Address as above.
when matters of public of governiueiilal mor
beef and fish brine, soot and rags, leached
while
be
bas
been
able
to
hire
Ticonic
bridge
ality are alluded lo in Ihe Episcopal pulpit, it grocer for a fal litkey for fast-day. But—il ashes, hones and sweepings—in short, every
read. It is our mind exactly, that their su Student and Scdooluatb—On our Brst page will
at a moderate rate, he can do no belter with is in so general and aimless a way that nobooy was not our point to find fault with a time thing that you wish lo ‘throwaway,’ Remove
periors never broke bread ; or if they did, bo found a otory for little folke—' Cathay’s Cosset Lamb’
—taken from the April number of this charming little Winslow bridge thati topayiho full loll al is disturbed, or feel as David did when the old honoied (?) institution ; but rather lo say that, it, and supply with fresh muck as It becomes
, they never, broke more of it, or in .bigger, magasino, which we give as a fair sample of - the good
lowed by law;- The poHc^ of Tijjonic 'bridge radical Natbansaid,.’. Thou atl the man.’... The, this year as -usual, the day was amisly, driz .saturated, and.at ihe.eiid..of. tbe year yon, will.,
pieces. In the main object of a fire .company, things always met with in Its pages, In addition to an
in such cases bas always been liberal, and (be Episcopal church has rest from all reformatory zling, murky specimen, well adapted to cheat he surprised at tbe ‘ size of your pile,’and
and politiual agitations, and ofTers a Sabbath
the woik of putting out fires, their appearance abundance of entertaining nnd instructive reading, nu
more sorprised'at the results when applied to
merous spirited and beautiful engravings gt^tiffien the. jRrj>^Bmojlut optrade that would nalurnlly repose most congeni.il to those who desire re the boys,.spoil the appetite, (oster bypoorisy,
your growing crops, for it is far richer than
truly maiks them as “ (he smartest in N. Eng eyes of its youthful patrons every month, and do much
come to (his place from Vassalboro’ and Wins lief from the exciienienls of the week. Some encourage plagia rism, fatten the doctors and stable manure,.......
land.” By the way, we wonder the Firemen’s to ontice them to enter a path leading onward and up
low dictates such a course ; but another inter 'consider this a deflcienoy and fauli in the Epis starve the poor;—and we frankly adenit llial,
Take up your stable floors nud dig out a fewFriend does not say so in so iqany ^ words, ward. published by Robinsoa, Greene & Co., Boston,
est prevails wtilb tbe other bridge, end (he en copal church, but it is undoubtedly ils-btghesi but for the great number of slaves that will be loads of that dirt that has been in pickle for
at SI a year.
excellency to men in public life, who do not
though it probably ventured as far as it dared,
made Iheoretically free, we could almost con years, but donl put it on loo thick, for il is
BLackwood's SfAOAXi.vB.—The following ie a list of terprise of Mr. Nickerson is not one to get its
highly concent rated ; fill up the hole wjth mqtji;,,.,.
for these firemen are very sensitive. Let's look tha articles to be-found in the March nutuboraf this fiivors, Wp hope our oitiasns will not over wish to have tlieir province invaded by Ihe
sent to dismisg the ptoclanialiiin, eat our three Tvliicli rBmoroTnHeast-l.wicB every year.-Have
it over more carefully, beginning back—“ which w^II kaown periodicalLord Elgin's Mission to China look the advantage of a regular express be <-'l8Tg7) or their pursuits brought to Ihe test of
Christian morals.
meals, and do a regular day’s work.
a pile of muck in your hen bouse and occasion*
hand engine do you consider tlie smartest and Japan. Part third or St. Stephtn’s. Part third of
These are some of Ihe causes of tbe growth
tween them and their good neighbors of Vas
ally cover the droppings of your poultry with
Norman
Sinclair,
an
Autobiography,
Nelson
and
Carin New England ? ’’ Now what do they say ?
and popularily-of the Episcfi^l church in this
SEMiNAnr Advocate.—We have received it. You can in this way make a ton or two of
acclolo. Betsy Brown, a True Story. A Word about salboro’. Let it be encouraged by such pat
'* Wctervills No. 31—She is a second class Bultqn,
Country. They lead us to expect that its a nutnber of this paper, published by the Offi guano, more valuable than some that is sold in
Tom Jones. The conclusion of The l-uok,of Ltdysmede. ronage as they have lo bestow.
end bat beaten those-----”
growth will be limited mainly lo certain classes
the market.
(
The
‘
Foreign
Conneolion
’
of
Hie
House
of
BullDies
Hold on ! this will never do, to '* put our fool
Reasons Why. Every man prefers bis —the rich, (he educated, the esthetioally de cers and Students ot tbe Maine State SeminaDon't let that stream ol dark colored water
Irae. Volunteer Cavalry Movemdnts. -The Anglo Galin it ” in this shape I The Buttons will burst lican Budget.
own church, if he have any, for some advan vout, the men in public life. And (bat isseen ry at Lewiston. In the list of students which run Irom your barnyard in the same place
ibefr air-chamber, which already needs an ex
The four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black tage its possesses over other churches; but Id be true as a mattef of fact. Tbe poorer it contains, we notice ihree Waterville names where it bas for many.years ; (he land is al
tra.l>oop. But it is too late to back out, and wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co. the following summary of the reasons why the and uneducated classes, unless they are born —Mr. A. T. Bowman, and Misses Eliza J. ready too rich there ; hut cover ypuryard with
in the Episcopal church, do not often go into Clifford and Addie 0. Lowe.
54 Goldsireet, New York. Termeo/'sutscriplioH—for
muck for it lo leach tbrough;6>r cut a furrow to
we. must read on—
any one of the four Reviews S3 per annum any two Episcopal church is meeting unusual acquisi it of choice. They find elsewhere a style of
conduct it to some distant part of the fielil
!•--- -—and has beaten those Vic----- • • • • . Reviews SO; any three Revlewe S7 i all four Reviewa tions lo its numbers, wbicb is from the Spring- gospel belter adapted to iheir wants, and are
with their first class eight inch Hunneman, to bad and
Lodge No. 10 of Good Templars, at Orono, where tbe grass bas ‘ run out.' Did you ever
so often, that • • • • and If that it not satisfacto S8; Blackwood’s Miignzine $3, Blackwood and three field Republican, renders them, lo u.s, more repelled, rather tliap attracted, by the associa
was
organized by D. G. W. C. T., William see it run out where the soli is made rich by
ry -evideeooe of her smartness we do not know what is I •' Reviewe S9 i Blackwood nnd the four Reviews SIO—with
tions into which its communion Would biing
manure ?
■
tolerable
in
their
philosophy
than
in
Iheir
Thei;e 'lis I as far as as we dare go, and if large discount to clubs. In ail the principal cities and
lliem. While that church is gaining in popu C. Bridge, of Waterville, on the 29tb ult,
That brook that . runs tlirough yocr farm,
towns, these works will be delivered free of postage__ Christianity. But for the fact that they are larity and numbers, as never before in this under the name of “ Star in the East.” Offi hastening on its way to the ocean, is freighted
anybody complains of the stars, we only assure
When ssnt by mail,the postage to any part of the U
them there are less of them than (hey would Stales will he but 24 oeuts a year for * Blackwood,' and copied by the Boston Atlas, n paper that ex country, its gain is not among the people in cers, Rev. Wm. M. Bray, VV. 0. T.; Frank by every shower with rich material brought
hibits unequivocal “ proclivi(j|es ” towards discriminately; but among Ibe classes fur which lin Lewis, W. S.
down by every rill-from tbe surrounding high
,
have seen if we bad not made them. What but 14 cents a year for each ol the Reviews.
ils.tilJiRl, ils.lihecaliiy in thought, and its social
lands. .Compel it by dams and furrowa to
Episcopacy,
we
should
think-we-ffiscorered-in
Burs
AND
G
iuls
’
O
wn
MAOAzi.vE.-ln
the
April
we wanted lo show was, (hat tite (wo “smart
conservatism have a special attraction.
‘ make a deposit ’ with you. And when its
the
article
h
sly
and
ingenious
vein
of
irony.
P
eterson
’
s
C
ounterfeit
D
etector
.—
est engines in New England,” are said to he number of this nice little'juvenile Ibe very interesting
CoNNecTiouT El f.otion. 'rhe republi Tbe April number of ibis, useful publication shoulder-is applied to the mill wbetri on Ihe
stories of ‘The Three Midshipmen,’ and' Dick Onslow
stream below, it will have lost none of its
the two we have named ; and as to the >.ccouni and the Red Skins,’ are continued | another familiar les The reader can judge. This is an age of
cans
have carried the Stale,—governor, and contains a list of ninety-six new counterfeits, power by having left with you its ferlilixing
between the two, nobody in N. England is ig son in botany is givsn.and a chapter on Anatomy theology, and free discussion can do no barm.
‘ No division of tbe Christian church in this egislalure-—the latter by an increased majority with full descriptions, among which will be properties, but you will be made tbe richer.
adapted to the comprehension c( yontb. Much other
norant how it stands.
That stream hy.lbe roadside, form.ed..by.lbs
good leading will be found, iiiolmliiig lessons in Fancy, cauniry is growing more rapidly at the present over last year. Tbe conlest'has'b'eeh "ibB found only ’one' orbur
dh (he
The ay rather. March was almost Op. work. Spicy Chit-chat, pastimes, problems in chess, &o. moment than tbe Episcopalian. There is indi warmest ever held in tbe Stale, and great Soutb Berwick Bank. Godey’s JLady'e Book melting snows of wint|»or summer iboweri,
‘is also laden with brera-forming material.—
tiVely a month of sunshine and robins ;'bo (bat Published by Win. L. Jones, ISl Sixth Avenue, New rect evidence of this in the tenacity with which stress is laid upon the result, not only for its says of Ibe work—Turn it from its course and make'it subserve '
York, at 75 cts- a year.
tbe
Methodist
church
clings
to
iia
title
of’
Epis
of all tbe vast snowdrifts that met her first
bearing upon the presid'ential election, but be
“ Feieteon’s Cuunlerfeit Detector is Cor your purpose before it passes beyond your
Our Musical Friend.—No. 70 bas tbe following ta copal,’ and insists on its whole name, that its
smiles, hardly enough remain to make an ble of contents i
Episcopacy may not be ovei looked. Thirty cause it secures Ibe election of a U. S. Sen rected by the celebrated bankers, Drexel & reach. Improve all the means at hand for
Co-, and it is certainly tbe most reliable De enriching your soil by ‘ gathering up ihefirilp”
April-fool ice cream. Even the ploughshare,
years ago it preferred (be simple name of ator by Ibe republicans.
The Jenny BtH Polka, Mazuria. A TalexyAfy Heart ie thine. (Ungeduld.) Lnutensohlaiger.
tector published in tbe Union. Eveiyibing is menis,’ too many of which, by your presei^t
Methodist,
and
was
willing
to
keep,
its
Episco
in some places has been poking its nose among Andante
from the Burpiise Symphony. HiiydnTrjs Diffkrenob. A popular beverage for fair about it; that may be known by the high system, are lost.— [Country Gentleman.
pacy out of sight, and we doubt whether half
OhI 'tit sicttt to tote by niyht. J. \V. Cherry.
the. currant bushes, as if lo test ilie safely o!
-'f
• ■
'
its members then knew it by its full name. “ an easy drunk ” in N. York is Morris’s Gin, standing of the publishers and editors. The
Our
Musical
Friend'
is
published
weekly,
each
num
venturing further a-field-. Wheels have rolled
A
S
feaker
’
s
W
aerant
E
quivalent
to
latest
information
is
given
of
all
counterfeit
Evidently
Ihe
Puritan
prejudice
against
ber containing 12 large alzed pages of music, for voice
which is said, to be a favorite for Ibe liberal
along our dry streets, and boxes of earth have and piano, at S5 UO a year. Single numbers, IS oeuts. Episcopacy, inherited from the stern old In
notes, broken banks, tbe rates of discount, &c. A. Habeas Corpus.—Yhsferday, Judge Hoff
New Tear fashion in (hat city,of “eatingand Every person in trade should subscribe (o it man, in the Superior Court, New York, dellv-.
stood in sunny places to give hope ol lettuce Address C B. Seymour & Co , 107 Nassau St., N. York. dependents, wb6 associated it with the power
drinking everybody.” On these occasions tbe and have a copy. The price is, monthly, only ered an opinion 'strongly bearing on the tight
Merry'S Museum.—Tbe little boys and girls will be that persecuted them and drove (hem ipto ex
and tomatoes. So much for the rtbuke ol
men call for “ Morris’s Old Tom,” and get as one dollar a year ; semi-monthly^ (wo dollars. pf legislative bodies to summnn and eompol
ile,
has
been
gradually
obliterated
by
tiipe,
those who have sought the-West to shiver and right glad to no the April number oftliU work—with its
pretty plolures, flue slories,. lively gossip, puzzle de tbe great healer of all dissent ions, andf
drunk as they like; wbilej'tbe ladies, with a Address all orders to tbe' publishers, T, B. (kte'aTtendanoa of witnesses against all counter
shpke upon her chilly prairies I We speak of partment, &o. Who would deny themselves tbe pleas little of it has come down lo the children oftfaC'
delicacy charmingly feminine, call for Morris’s Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, and our processes. The denisioo was given in the case
of'Wickelbauten againat IVillell, sheriff tor
March;—but March is among the things gone ure afTorded by so welcome a visitant, when, for a sin Puritans in (his country.
word for it, you will never fegret.il.”
. ...
’'WbUe Satin,' andigel tbe Some liquor and just
a technical eseape' by one J. D. WiltiafMOD,
Various influences (dntrlbute lo the present
1^. For April we have nothing to say, ex- gle dollar, its monthly olllts can be secured for a whole
Christian Liberalitt.— Much as we who had been taken out of bis custody by vir*
year, Puhliibed by J. N- Steiffns&Co., 116 Nfassau-el. ^rpyrib pf ibe Episcopal church. It satisfies, as “ easy a drunk.” “ Old Tum " is delicate
eept that her smiles are cold enough for a New York.
sometimes complain of Ihe stinginess of some (US of s warrant issued by ibe Speaker of tbe
...
belter, perhaps, than any other Protestant enough in “ white-satin."__________
Greenland lover, and have permUled a mere
branch of the church, Ihe estbetio demands of Strange. Tbe Portland Transcript is vexed of our people, if we may believe cue half that House of Represenlslives, in. 1857. This
sprinkle of snow to simmer fur three days, to
Consolation.—There is a pciint at which the most cultivated and aristocratic olasses,
we read in the papers and bear of the parsi question raised tbe point as lo the jurisdiction
bp. shivered over by men in overcoats and sympathy inevitably melts, even' in politics- and it also carries with it Jbe idea of power at, having^ found a nest of tgice in his copy mony of some members of other denonainaliuns, of Congress over parlies in liands of a Stale
mittens. Baw, sharp and biting as old Jan> Tbe democrats have been pelted with republi and traditional authority such as no other drawer. We wonder bis laboig didn't pro we have no real cause of complaint. The or County officer.
Judge Hoffman decided ibi^t the poeifr of
uaryl—andthe robins, if iToi dead outiighi, can victories, till we have looked with sdme churob besides the Catholic presents, while it duce Bometbing bigger, but advise him not to Ohritlian Advocate, a bfetbodist paper, pub Congress .was controlliog. Tbat the warraot
has
an
advantage
over
Ibe
latter
in
allowing
make a ridiculous mus about it.
must have soiled their nice feathers at the scrutiny for a cram of sonsolalion tor tbem.
lished in Chicago, III., gives an account of a of tbe Speaker was equivalent to a writ of
more individual freedom and in making no de
very butiom of the mnd-holcs. Thus “ tear At last we find it; and, to be honest in our mand for Ihe absolute subjection of human
Officers of Ticonio Division, Waterville, for late quarterly confereuce, where the question habeas corpus, sad binding upon the sb«tifi>
who therefore could not be bold responsiblo
ful April” so far i—bat the fear of Fastday aonfession, a little nearer home than we Cared reason to mere authority. Tbe Episcopal the present quarter.
of fixing Ibe minister’s salary was discussed. lor an escape under such oircumstanoer. This
churob
competes
with
the
Unitarian
in
attraoland gubernatorial plagiarisms may have fro. for. Portland, lias given a demooratio maJames B. Coodel, W. F.: George A. L. Some advocated tl40, and others 225. Tbe is the second time in (he history of (be country
euo her tears and obilled her bear!; till after jprity of 48 votes for Mayor; eleoled (oqr of ing the most highly cultivated minds, but it Merrifleld, W. A.; Orin T. Gray, R. 8.; Cy Advocate 'givet tbe speech of the cheap man. that this question bas been before Ibe legal
bas a decided advantage over the Unitarian in
wkieh. wa suggeat for her cbariiabla welcome, tbe Sevan aldermen and twelve of tbe twenty- its adaptation to (be wants of more deeply re rus' G. Warren, A. R. S.; Edwin G. Coffin,
‘Mr. President—I don’t want you lo think, tribunals, and its determination settles a vexoit
'fhco if tbe smile not, let’s eat, driok and be one oouncilmen. Tbe battle was a warm one, ligious natures. Unitarianism is loo purely F. S- i Frank S. Chase,T.; Samuel D. Webb, I don’t want this Quarterly Conference lo questicn of parliamentary law.
C,; Edwin G. Atkinson, A. C.; J. Milton think, I don’t want ray beloved pattier lo think
in spite of her;
and tbe vote the largest ever cast there, being end coldly logical for warm and devout minds. Atkinson, I. S. William G. Bridge, O. S.
The Normal School Aot. The act of
that 1 would do anything lo oppress him.—
Wa aii pkMtwd to learn that Mr. Franklin 2418 to 2870 { Iasi year 2017 rep. lo 1812 They nay admit its reasonings, but (bey ate
Officers of Weskerangan Division, No. 56, God forbid that I should do anytliiog to op the Legislature on (bis matter gives lo eigbteeo
chilled
by
them,
andtthey^seek
refuge
in
a
SmikiiDnt, the talented young Lewiston artist, dem.
press my pattier, or any other good man. Bui Academies apd Seminaries 8200 per annus
o . ,
..
I.- . i. L
where the imaginalion and the heart in Benton, for tbe present quarter
to provide a course of normal instruction dar
I
£itt to carry a disagreeable suhieqt furib^’Qijg
ifnrture. Unitarianism is neceiwbe so ittceetidolly lAodeled the bust of
A. D, Hinds, W. P.; D. Sylvester, W. A.; do think, from the nioest ealkilalion that 1 ing their Fall and Spring terms. In addition I*
«_.!—.11has
—1been
.--------------i-ii—n---------,
.
from
its
very
can
make,
one
hundred
and
forty
dollars
is
ofl—dnoinnati
acting
a
similar
flurry
sarily polemic end aggressive
A. L. Hinds, R. S- ( U. M. Smiley, A R. 8.;
Jf/esidcM Ghantpiip, leal fall, end bas recently
an ample amount to suppoit his family, and to their ordinary course. The' Trustees of tbe
execnied one of Qttrenior Morrill, has .been in eleoilog her entire city ticket, on Monday, position, its peculiar ideu being in 'conflict I. Abbot, T. I A. Crosby, F. S.t A. Smiley, keep his horse. I want to do justice fo my several s'obooU are to examine applioants fu*
with
those
of
the
great
majority
of
Christian
engaged by tbe students of Bowdoin College by 700 demooratio mijorily. We very cor ah'ufches, and its Tnierprelation’ of Ihe Scrip C. t Jamee A. Flagg, A. 0.; Luke Williams, pattier, but I must do justice by tbe people admission to tbe. Normal eiass, and to receive
I. S. ( Albert Brown, O. S., .
(00, and I do think, Mr. president, one bnn- those who in tbetr judgment can be qnalifl<<f
to |li^e one pf Fresident Woods. We feel dially pul these Iwo eases against N. Hamp- tures and Ihe churob symbols stripping them
Fofolab Sovbrkigntt. The following, dred and forty dollars is an ample amount, and lo leach in Ibe publio sobools bj reepiving iu*
of the significance which is most dear to tbe
ennIUens (Ifat be Vill produce n work oredita- shire and Conoeotiegt.
from an exebange paper, is not a bad exposi I can’t vote for aoy more : but 1 want you to struction during two lerins. Male sluaeaU
bin in bistkirir and satisfaotnfy in the friends
FiRE..^The roof of tbe engine house at universal Christian heart. Whether its dootrines
are
true
or
not,
m Ippg as it is a small tion of Douglas’s principle of popul4(„.80ver- understand tbat I would not willingly do any are lo pay o.ne dollar each for the ipeoiiJ fo*
end admlrereof Bowdoin’sdisiia|aiibuil'faead. EendaH’s Mills Wat burned off Wednesday minority and obliged to conlend with all Chris
struction of this department, nnd femaiegooeeijgnty.' To be sure, it ‘ emtils a little ridieu- thing lo wrong my pattier, fof I do love my half dollar. The schools desimaied in the
New ^aa Boat.—Wa'leftn from the morniog, about 8 fftriiUakt Tbe Are took from tendom for an existanee, and does not even .
pastier'
lout.'
At tbe close of every sentenoe Ids lips came are Ibe Seminaries kt Beadfleid, LewUon nw
JSi'mneiec Jimnud that ibe iitile steamboat the spitiooif, filled tdith s*wduit,4oto which a obtain a cordial recognition as a part gf the
• Why oap’t I carry my .property where I together ai if be was giving his final ulteranoe BMck»ori, and the Academies at 'Lmritn
Ofarisiiaa
body,
it
is
unavoidably
exposed
io
^fi^' ^^essrs. W. dk W. Oeiebell, of our cigar «iu thrown thb eVenlhg before. Tbe
please ? ’ as the fellgw said, with two skunks ol Ibe word dinne. The preacher in whose and Elliot, Yarmouth and North Bridlidi*
bulWiag at AngofU <llirio| iff ego op tbe side of the roon, and was ^ tbe^^evils tiial grow out of incessant controver la a basket, and a pound of' assafoetids in saoh behalf this affecting specimen of patlo^ial ad Paris Hill, Farmington, Freedom, Np#
sy.
In
Ska
Episcopal
phorob
there
is
no
snob
tlMt^itiler. is about ready for laimebing, and tiogaithed—leaving the evidoaea of tbe mt^ warfare. Its air is tbat of a telf-satirilvd and popket, trying lo foreg biji way ialo g Ipall- dress was delivered, bas a wile and three tie, Bath, Blocufleld, Hnmpdenf Tboj^Mffi*
children lo .support—tho ubildroii all lugs) East Hnobins, Foxorofft end Pren^tn
bap bt bind.
wfWfw pnlkryniwiag older immediniely.
complacaot repoia. It is tbe obnrob worship ruom,'
llieir hnndd, bii.t Ibey sre never eeeo lo open
it. Our friend was (old by a gentleman that
be bad recn a lady bring the same book to the
table for three weeks; and, an opportunity
one day offering, his curiosity was excited to
see what book could be of so much interest ;
on opening the volumeyto his suiprise,^ he
t'nund that not one of the leavei had bem cut I
We hear the same atfe elation is obtaining in
some of the hotels of our city.r—£Bo8ton Post.

€|)£ Cnatfrii lilail.

oua •nA^htr

Death of Mr. Sanoer.—Our iaie fellow
citiaen Zebulon Sanger, Esq- died Tuesday
An Aiictic "Boat Jdurnbt, Id the Autumn of 1834. morning, at the residenoe of his son,' Dr, San
By l.iiHO I - l{iiye>, Surgeon of Ibe second Grinnell
Expedition. Boston'. Brown,’Taggerd & Cbsse.
ger, in Bangor, He bad long suffered from
It will doubtless bo remembered, bv n'l who hove read paralysis, and died while sitting upon a sofa
Dr. Knne’s interesting records of the Grinnell Exploring
Expedition, that while the Brig Advance was in her eating an’orange,-^so sudden and so quiet wns
winter qniirters at Rensselaer Harbor, an attempt was his departure for scenes where his faith prom
made by eI({lTt persona. In open .boats, to roach Upper- i
g re-union with all (be loved ones who had
navik, III North Greenland- This volume oontains an '
none
before. His age w.as about 66 JBars.
acemint of tlio adventures of .^liat party, by Dr. I. I.
Hayes, one of the number, and Is hardly seeoml in in Mr. S. commenced business at Waterville in
terest to (be thrilling narrative of Ibe gallant command early life, and up lo ihe time oi bis retirement,
ar, now gone to Ills rest. The distance was 1000 miles,
a few years since, was associated' with all her
'and tbs jiarly wers caught m the ice by an early olos.
lug in of the winter. After living nearly three months business men and interesli; and when, during
in a snow hut ainoag the Esquimaux, the party traveled a visit to bis son in Bangor, he found his in
350 miles, in the middle of tbe Arctic night—a journey firmity so increased as to forbid bis return, be
unprecedented In tlie annals of those perilous conntrios,
Tbe novelties of Arot lo narratgre are by no means ex wept-like a child, as though the last bond to
hausted by previous publloations, and- Hie coinmnnity earth was severed.
will doubtless welcome a book which, avoiding the
We recall with ,melancholy interest a few
beoten track of the many expeditions that have gone in
of
(be last years of Mr. Sanger’s life. 'Tbe
search of Sir John Franklin, presents to its readers live
ly pictures of more remote regions, and of personal ad death of an only and loved daughter, and later,
venture ol which there |bas keen,'bilherto, no record. of a son of much promise, were afidiclions which
Tbe volume ie illustrated by two new maps, large ahd' he seemed lo sustain with manly and Christian
well executed, from wlilcb Hie piiblio arc enabled to get
a belter idea of tlie.fleld of Northern adventure, than by fortitude—nurturing their memory with loving
any before pubtisbed.
tenderness, without forgetting (be social and
It la now pretty gcnor.illy known that Dr Hnyea Is domestic lies that yet remained to be cherished.
engaged in organizing anotber expedition to Ibe Arctio
Active in body and chebrful in mind, his in
regions, in aid of wbicb a liberal portion pf Ibe proceeds
of tbe sale ol this work are pledged. He will embark terest in business was unabated, and bis relisli
on this hazardous onterprieo with tlie hope of verifying of life apparently that of liis maiibood's prime..
the discoveries of Dr- Kane, and settling many eclentifle
His two remaining children, sons, iefi borne
questions of great Interest. Various splentido assooiiiM
for
business, and in a style - of quiet elegance
tionsi who have reed bis narrative and beard his state
ments, pronounce his plan a feasible one. daring Sa it be seemed lo be approaching tbe evening of
is! and though they may scarcely hope that he will be life. Tbe last great affliction was yet.in store
able to reac-b tbe pole, yet, eonddent that ha will achieve
aomelbing valuable for science, they are extepding to for him ; and the sudden death of bis amiable
him eld and sympatliy.
and gentle wife, without even a parting word,
1 he book is fur sale at Mathoyrs's.
.......... 'Seemed lo be the last fatal stroke which iefi
Tiir Haii.ntrd Homestbad, and other Novellettesi with him prostrate.
Mind as well as body grew
an Autobiography of the Author. By Mrs. Kinma
D. K. N. Sonthworlb, author ol * The*Lost'Heiress,’ feeble nnd tremulous; and from that lime,
* Deserted Wife,’ ’■■Missing Bride,* * Retribution,'
‘ Discarded Diinghter,’ &o., &o. PlilladelphiB : T. though the strongest demands.upon the sympaB. I’etersun & Brothers.
ibies of surrounding friends were freely met,
The enterprising publishers of Sirs. South worth's
works, in presenting this nsw one to the Araorioan pub the result now reached seemed nearer than it
lic, say—* SI a is excelled by no living female writer in has proved. A friend writes, ” He pined for
the world. Her style is free from ineipidity on the one his old home and familial faces, declined mak
hand anil bombast on the other ; and though we meet
ing new acquaintances, and said that all were so
with foroihio, wo nre never startled with iiidaUd lan
guage. Her charnoters are rarely under,- but never good and kind to him at 'Waterville that life
overdrawn. Her scenes are life pictures, her incidents was almost a blank when he was away from
founded on facts, and her sent! nents are characterized there.” He was a man of marked simplicity
by a singular purity belli of conception and expression;
She has the rare faoulty of saying wbiil she means, and of character, and in-his extensive business re
of saying it in such a manner as that her meaning can lations had credit for the most scrupulous honnot be misinterpreted. In short, she possesses in an era- esly.
inent degree those qnaliflcatious which nre the peculiar
His funeral takes place on Friday afternoon,
prerogatives of a good writer, and wliila she clelights tbe
reader’s imagiuatioa with her descriptive beauty,ebe from the Emtwood Hotel, in Wuterville.
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THE EASTEBN MAIL,

give it as I linve used it. It, of coarse, is not
A man diess.-d in h icBrnsters frock tIrOvb tt
tVIIV VTfLI. VOV SCFFBRI
Tak« thorn and Livel
MAIiKETSs
’ Toallpersons sul^rfnsfromRheamAtlnn,NeuralvU,Cninp
equal to oil paint, but when properly iippllnd, load of il.e iiro.luce of his larin t.. Cambridge.
Negte^ llieni »n4 Hie.
! In the l.tnibs or Sldmieb, Billons Collo, or Tootbaehe, we
It covers the wood evenly, and looks neat, and After irsosactiot! his busioo^s he eiiiered iha
Waterville Betail Frieei:
iimtot’i SooAB CoAffcir
say Cmtis A Oeikins 4 OakUt AsaPAia KnJ.saU,ofallothsri,
PitLfliNhKiD SrRKRhrfitNtNn
cliv rvinstly yon want Itoueraiee like magic; ft hai cured
Ii pnbitahed every Thiindey. by
does not scale off; and when apiilied in spring college yard and inqiiiird of a lail fm met
OOIIIIKOTKD WhkKI.T.
Pla stir® .—These q nturpassM
the
above
complaints
M
Ihourandr
of
cof
va
after
long
years
of
or the early part of auiiinicr, it will keep good there for J—■ T------ . The liiili;. souUd FIrilir
0 GO <1 e Ml Beef, fresh
-fan? nilfrrinn, sntl tfbeh 311 other remedies that have been tried
r AteMleithars. bt commhn con«
BfAXHAn Al»» WI5LO.
9S a I m Pork, frWh.
senlofmankind, bean placed
T n 00 have (Abed.
for three years. New wood, or wood that has fellow, thinking to moriify the young man, took Corn
■prtORB ANO PROPBIETOBS,
Oats
lyS3
at tba htad of all ■Inillar pispForaaiebydsdlSrsIn medicine everyvhere.
34 a 40 Pork, salt
10 a 19
not been lately painted, will require two coals him to the room occupied by the class and Beans
aratiotiff. Herrick’s
-................
Vegetablde
1 00 a 1 30 Round Hog
tad
Jt Fry*’* Building, Main Street, WalerviUe in the first inslaace, to give it sufficient body,
Pina,tn ttnlTersai poodneaa
13 a IS Lard, tried
13 n 14
opening the door, said—‘ T-"—here is a
safety
and
etrUinf/
In the
'
JHarriogtSt
Butter
18 a 22 Hams
08 a 10
kfb. uaxbah.
dan’l r. wing.
eureof' Ihd’various alieasei
d
ot
and make it look yvell. The recipe is" as fol gentleman who wishes to see you.’ TCheese
. lO a 12 Mackerel, best
8 0 10
nan, excel all tfthers, atrd
At
Elmwood
llhlhl,
Ith
Inst,
by
Rev.
6lr.
HaWes
lows :
without ^exhibiting the slightest syotptom of Apples, best
?5 a 1 00 Salt, T. Island
their sale unquesllnmbly hi
40 a 44 Mr.L. t> Rowell,of Harlland,and MiseSarahE.GIInian,
TBRMS.
treble that of all ocher kinde.
Take one pound of fresh burnt lime; and mortification, sprang lo (he door and welcomed Apples, cooking 40 a 50 Salt, Liverpool 37 a 40 or Corinna.
•1.S0
if paid in advanoe, or within one month,
In full doses they ate aoilVe
dried
8 a
10 Molassoe
80 0 50
slack it by dipping it in water and allowing it his father very affectionately ; then lurnin^ to Apples,
• 1.75
----Cathartic, In smailcT doses
paid wftbin six months, . .
•
I’olatoes,
,30 a SO SyfUp
ho a 00
Tonff'iRQd
dfeaarloffInal)
BIHIons
Oomplaint®,Sick Head"
to
break
down
in
the
open
air.
Take
four
Hay,
loose
10
00
al2
00
•
2,00
Turkeys
paid within the year,
his classmates, said—gentlemen, give me leave
10 a 12
ache, UverDliMAei, Kidney Derangenu-nte. Btomaeh Disor
iHtatbs.
Bye
1 00 a 1 20 Chickens
8 0 10
ounces of Burgundy pilch, and dissolve it by
ders, and Skin Affeetions, they enra asil by ntagic TbefiS
(17“ Most kinds of Country Produce taken In pey
IbJs vlllnyo, on Tueidsy evsning, Miss Harriet Pills are purely vegeUblo, can be taken at any time by alt
a gentle heat in twelve ounces of linseed oil; lo introduce my father to you ; be is a poor
ment,
'■
Rootliby, aged 27, drt iigbter of Mr Noah Boothby. Port- or young, without change In employment or diet. MerBrighton Harket.~Xt ih 29.
and hard working man but as honest and
enry Is a gexM medicine when properly Qsed,butwhfnOompul
the
newly
slacked
lime,
while
hot,
into
a
Inhdinnd
Saco, papers please copy.
At
Market,
1200
Reef
Cattle,
2600
07^ No paper discontinued until ail arrearages are
beep, 7.50 Swir.e.
nnded in a Bill for rrnlversal uae« it dealroyg lnsirad,of
rescott, aged 73 years
In Rojipg
(OM, 1st
] inst.
inst., Jonath an Pre
PitiCKs-/r«v'quote . Ira 7 75 a 800j
paid except at thq option of the publishers.
bucket, and add thereto a gallon of skimmed worthy a man as lives.’
nefltlng the patient. Herrick’s 8ug9r Coated Pills have nev
Hampbsbire
papers
please
(Peiibl
Ooi| and <Ne9r
Pride
and
aristocracy
were
abashed,
and
first
quality
7
00
a
7
50:
secohd
6
60
7
00;
third
5
a
er been known to produce sOYe mouth and aching Joints,’
milk in a hot stale ; then add the mixture of
6,00.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERVILLB.
copy.
as has some others. Therefore; persons iir want of a fhmily
all
the
nobler
feelings
of
our
nature
aroused
In Bangor, March 28th, Mrs. Ellen Botterdeld, wife Pill, pleasant totake,certain mcare,snd hfed by millioos;
pitch and oil, a little at a time, stirring, it in
Covtand Ciilres—Snios frolK fiOUiSIt).
DBPARTOBB OP MA1I.8.
in the young men. They came forward, shook
of 'Andrew Butterfleid, formerly of Wateryllte,aged 23. will certainly look for no other. These Pills srO covered with
Skrep-Salcs in lots,from SI SOXo S2 50^
WssIttB Mali teens dally at 10.16 A.H. Closes at 10.00 A.M. until it is all thoroughly mixed; and lastly,
In this Tillnce, 2d inst-, Caroline A- infant daughter s costing of pure white sngsr.no taste of medft'Incsbbht thenw
10.00
hands with the old man invited him to enter
At rotnlKfroni 6c t
Annsla ••
“
“
10.16 ”
mix
with
the
whole,
six
pounds
of
powdered
of T-F . Godingv Also, an infant child of Mr. Charles hut are as easily taken si hits of confWcGoneify. FAMILY
.A30.VM
■.Mem
»
“
"
i.i8P.U.
their
room
and
take
a
glass
of
wine
with
them
480
Sloper,
aged 6 weeks; a child of Prof. Smith, aged 2 BOXES. 36 CENTS; 6 BOXES, ONE DOLLAR.
whiling.
Skoitheian"
“
“
«.40 ‘‘
Herrick’s
Slrengltieiilng PIssterd.
4.30
Norridgewcek, ke. “
6.00 “
years; a daughter of Ephraim Pooler aged lA> .<Tlie
When applying ibis paint, stir it frequently which was the compliment usually offered to
ICES.
Belfast Mail leaves
^
clergymen who attended funerals in these oases Imre
Theso renowned Plasters cure pains, weakness and dietressi
Wednesday and Falday at 8.00 A.U
“
.7.47 P.M. to prevent it settling. This will roake.a dead visitors at that lime.
in the bAtJi,sidef and breast, Jit flvebeura. Indeed, so rer*
neglected
to
give
us
names.)
Also feaves Monday, 4 A. is.—closes Bnnday, 6 r. u.
tain are they to do this (bat the Proprietor warrants theiui
He, of whom this anecdote is related, after
«-ra the Deaf f
white f but where color is required, it may bo
OtSoe Houra—from 7 A. M. to 8P. M.
Spread from resins,balsams and gums, onbeautlfinl Kid Iratb*
DH. YODNO, who bon diitingnl8h<d hlmMlf m ah Aarol
filling
an
honorable
office
in
the
courts
of
Es
er,
rundera them poculiarly adapted to the wants of Kemalea
easily o.biHi’ned by using with the whiting,
sur^n, Is fo be ftt (he Klmwood Hofely In IVafeniile, noit
S 0 h 0 0 1 •.
and others. Each Plaster wii) wear from one (o fourmonthtf
WILL attend at the High School room In the East village and In rheumatic complaints, sprains and brulMS, frequently
FACT, Pxm, AND PANCTSFt
owdored umber, yellow or red ochres, blues, sex County for many years has ceased to act Honda;, Tueldaj and W'edaoadaj, April 9th. lOtb and llth.
the llth day of this month at 10 o'clock A M., and at effect cure®, whilst all other remedies falltd. Full dlrretloiui
hromes, &c., ground in milk, and mixing in his part among us,-but the memory of his vir (;oneumpt(on, (PaUrrit, DronehKIey Aalhma, and all theonschool
house In the West village on the 18th at 2 o’cleok will bo found on the back of each Public speskrrs, ToeallstS/
A SENTIMENTAL SONG.
P.M
,
forthe Examination of tbos* persons who prupose to ministers of the Gospel and others, will strengthen f nSlr langff
such colors, and in such quantities as may be tues will be cherished by all who had the hap
'^
Diaeaeea '
become teachers lu our nubile schools, thiasummer.
piness
of
knowing
him
;.and
it
is
lo
be
hoped
and improve iheir volcvs by wearing them 6u fhe breast/
kfUlnr eddltnr the fallowing sad verses wm ritforanuthw requisite to produce the tint that is dc6ired.-“Of the Throat' and Lungs, SucoessfoIIj Treated b; Cold
WaUrville, April 2d, 1800
89 8. IIKATII, Supervisor.
PRICE 18 8 4 CENTS.
that bis example may strengthen many to be
'nswfM^v. Dot M th# owii®t
^ oowrio of tho
MedlraCed Inhalailon, by
,
Dr. Castle’s MagnollR CiKAr/h Sndff.
:e qusndty
AUDRN St FLOWER SEEDS,
unfortaoU fnnato montloneil belo
don t want to ln»rt. U In using this milk pain^ should it beconi'e too
Ilasobiained an enviable reputatlofrin the cure of Catarin/
C.
MORHKp'M.
D.
true
lo
their
highest
and
beat
ioipulses.
DYER.
w
)
li
.
iam
and for sale by___
print It 700 will hoar from mo ogln the totm !• literally thick, then it might be thinned by adding a
youI print
T.ossof Voice. Dcafress} Watery and Inflamed Kyet, and those
Physician
for
DlFeases
of
the
Lungs,
[Newburyport Herald.
Troo
OCT. BRONSON’S Blood Pood, for sale by
disagreeable noises,resembling the whining of steauii distant
little more skimmed milk. Sour milk must
, lOd Congress S(., (Removed from 103) Portland.
WILLIAM DYER.
waicrflills, e(o. i prtrely vegetable, entnts with full directfors,
itf all of a Bloh country Oal that 1 know
Dr. Morse will be at the Williams House W^atervllle, all day
not be used.—[Corr. Country Gentleman.
Toleresling dispatches lo the Sardinian Le Thursday
and delights all that use It i as a sheeting snuff it cannot he
She playe the According and the Melo[un also
and FridoVi January, 20,27.
H. U. Eaton’a Boarding School
equMIed. PUIC f. 26 CENTS.
Wlttfchee^
... white
r as snows
..../oheets red as roses end.-s
Teeth
“
February. 23,24.
gation at Washington announce that it is the
HAUVRU/S cdndjitoN powdkw.
FO K BO VM.
She looks like an angel as a mllllken she goes
“
«• March,
23,28.
These old established Powders, t>o well known al thS*
fixed
determination
of
Victor
Emanuel,
in
A Sbnbiblk Bet.—One of the most singu
"
« April.
10,20.
ri tu ral liin ral Ii In.
The SUMMER TERM of this School trl!I commence Monday, Island Race Course, N. Y, and sold In immense quanifties
And
at
Turner’s
Hotel,
Skowhegan,
the
two
days
previous
to
May
lith,
1800,
and
oonllnue
TWENTY
WEEKS.
lar wagers we ever heard of was made at Chi spile of the opposition of the French Empe- he above in eaeh monththrough the Middle and Eastern State® for thopaftsavah years,
Thar was a Tonng ftller from the city he cum
Parents, who may desire more particular iDfonnatlon with continue tu excel all other kinds; iu disease® of ifortee am/
he tried to entice her to leva her ewete hum.
cago on the day before the muniuipal election ropj to receive the Italian Slates proposing an
regard to this school, can address (he subscriber at (KENTS t-alile their excellence Is iiok now lodged ovary where ThQr
AVIOS!
WIGB!
\Vlti6!
be gave ter a Lookit ha gave her a ring
II.
M. EATON,
KeadfleldkMe.
...............
— “Proprietor.
contain nothing Injurlnut. (he animal can be worked while
in that city. Wentworth and Gurney were nexation to Sardinia. Another war may be Oatchi^lor** Wigs and Toupees surpass all. They ars hillL):.....................
And Black nigger Mellowdy a tried fof tu Slog
8w8S
March 31,18C0«
focdingtbem; ample directions go with each package, and
the opposing candidates for the Mayoralty.— the result.
elegant, light, ea^y and durable.
rl tu ral It In i;|ll It la.
goo<l hqrscmcn are Invited to tost their virtues andvindgeof
Fitring CO a ohar(n>““no turning up behind—no shrinking oil
their gnodneaa —LABOR PACKAGES. 26 t'F.NTS.
Bonnet Bleachery, Spring Style
TIib bet was between a Water street merchant
Tbb Rock Island Bbiour Ordered the head; indeed this is the only eHtubllshment wherethese
On one Sunday Evening her father eeya he
Tho above artirlas aro sold by 27,000 acente thronghont the
O HAWES, It prepRivd/to Blvaub, Stiffen and Press
are properly understood and made
I want yon to leave, off this youth's company
and Ned Osborne, of the Tretnont House, the TO BE behoved.
fry28
Chicago, March 23.— things
* Bonnets and Hats as ehe«p and as well as In Portlander United States, Canadlesand South America,at wholeaaje By all
233 Broadway, New Yoik.
of them counter Jumpers I prey you beware
largo Druggists In the principal dries.
Boston.
largest
cigar
and
ta}iacco
dealer
in
that
city,
Judge Lane of the,United Slates District Court
' HERRICK k BROTIfKI^^^.
Yon will Find them deeaUful t Vow & declare
Also Bonnet Blocks fbr sale
Scrofula, or King’s Kvll,
and WHS to the effect that if Wentworth was of Iowa, on Tuesday last, in the case of the
Practical Olemisis. AIbgny N. Y.
ri tu ral II in ral Ii la.
WatervIIle, Apill Irt,
_____________________ 33
Is a constltut1oDald{sea8e,a corruption of the bIrod, by which'
Boldin WatervUle,By WM.
LINCOLN^ and 8. Kan f
not elected, Osborne should have the privil St. Louis Chamber of Commerce against the this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and poor. Being In'theclr- POTASH for sale at
Winslow, N. D. Atbr; N VassalboroV HtacKvoER k WiNo,
Then the Dam.el ebe cried & the damsel she wept
J.P. CAFFBKY'S.
Slid N. 0. Adbot; and by Drugsista and merchants every
:She took to reding Novels when she ought to have slept ege of kicking the Water street merchant Rock Island Bridge Company, decided that culatlon, it pervades the whole body, and'qiay burst out In
where.
iySO
R. nLACjfPiBLD,TravelIi.ff Agsnf/
disease on any part of it. No organ is free from Its attacks,
She left her Helojuu and According also
aloresaid from the TremoiV House to Springer the said bridge, was a nuisance, and ordered nor is there ono which It may not destroy. Tho scrol'ulous J IST OP IjETTKRS remainlngin the PostOfflof at Water
.ft; in a little while she orasy did go
ville,
April
1,
I860.
Uint
Is
variously
causedbv
mercurlHl
disease,
lew
lifing,
dis
street. The day after the election, the mer that the defendant should remove the main ordered or unhealthy ;oul,lmpurealr, filth ana filthy habits,
THU ONLY PaUPARATlON
rl tu ral Ii In ral 11 la.
Ladies List.
chant having lost, came to Osborne’s store, and pier by the Ist of July and lb# lower part by the depressing viees.and. above all, by the venereal lufee- Adams Elftabeth J. - ............Ilinkley Mary L.
Eaviug proofs so stroug and direct as to
now all yc pretty Maidens that a lesson would turn
cion.
Whatever
be
Its
orgln,
It
Is
bereditsry
Ip
the
constitu
Lord Charlotte N.
Billings Luelte II.
lirilL TUI DOUDTI or all.
presented his person to him for the coniem- the first o( October. The case will be taken tion, descending **from parents to children unto the third Crane
beware of these Dandys and thar Company ipnrn
Quloiby Martha
Nancy
ilf you would not git ravin oroay also
aod fourth generation ; ” indeed it seems to be the rod ofllim
lated kicks, and demanded that Osborne lo the Supreme Court.
Holmes H. ti. Mr®.
For Statesmen, Judgts, Editor®, PhrsIclaDS of the oldest
When they come to humbug you just tall them to go
who says^ I will visit the ioiquhies of the fathers upon their
V
schools as well AS Dew, {^ve it their unaualllled sanctloit, and
GENTLSMEIt’a L1S>.
Dould lake the stakes. Orborne bad been
chilclrcQ.
ri tu ral Ii lu ral Ii la.j
recommend it for all cases of eruption®., and diseases of tlM
Itaufion B. C.
Bean Leonard
Keep it before the People.—Red Its effec^scommoiiceby dosposUionfrom the blood of corrupt
training his right leg all the previous day, and
sratn and brain ; but all who haVe used it, unite, In testiftrtng
Howe Wm
ttenfon (.'has.
(hat it will preserve the hair from hviwfi grnv.andfrom rNHlng
If the stars should appear one night in a thousand had armed bis fool with a heavy cowhide boot, ding's Russia Salve is an infallible remedy or ulcerous matter, which, lo the lung.s, lircr. and Internal
Hunt R.
Brown L. D.
organs,
Is
termed
tubercles;
In
the
glauds,
swellings;
and
on
to
any age, as well asre.store. Read the folfowlng:—
years, how would men believe and adore. | Emerson.
Judkins Sami.
Barrel Wale® Q. (2)
thesurface, eruptions or sores This foul corruption, which
Oak Grove, S 0- JunS'24tli, 1869.
with soles as thick as two clapboards. The for all kinds of wounds, cuts, burns, scalds, genders
Toss Nason
)«achanee Louis
in the-blood, depresses the energies of life, so that
P
rop. 0 J. Wood; Dear 8lr;—Vour Hair Itestoratire I®
Folly consists in drawing false conoinsions from just merchant, started up by the Tretnont, Osborne etc., and also cures corns, bunions, chilblain.s, scrofulousconslitutlonaDotonly suffer from scrofulous com*
Lewis
A.
W.
Chapman C.
rapidly
gaining
popularity
in this community. I ba had
Blaboney Dennis C
principles, by v^lch it is distinguished from madness,
Copeland K. W,
but they have far les.s power to withstand the atracks
occasiou to lay prcojiidice aside, and givu your Iluir ilvstorh*
and like affiictions. For sale everywhere at plaints,
Moody J, 0.
Cordis F. F.
ofotherdiseases: consequently, vast numbersperlsh by dis
which drawe just conclusions from false principles. deliveripg a heavy kick as he started, but
llvoanerrcctlest;—
Noble JaiuMW.
Cushman A.
orders which, although nor scrofulous in their nature, are still
drew back bis fool with a spasmodic action, only 25 cents a box.
(Locke
During tho year 1864, T was so nnforlunafo Of to be (IkwwB
Norcross I4PW.
Cyrus \Vm.
rendered fatal by this taint In (He system. Blost of the con
from my sulky aguinsta rock near the roadside, frvin which
Otis A.
DumeO.Rev.
whioh-decimates (he human, fhmtly has its Origin
The Lewiston Falls lournnl -is informed that a re and paroxysm of countenance absolutely piii
my hvad rtceh
Ivcd a most terrible
_ . blow; caufinga
.........
gr»at deni
.Group.—Gbildren are often seised very sumption
Parkman
Ilarrlfon
Denerson
A.
0.
directly
in
this
scrofulous-contamination;
and
in
many
des
ligions rsvival of great interest is in progress in the fulof irritation, which communicated to tba biain and axttrnal
Potter Jubd F<
suddenly with (bis disease, which if not quickly tructive diseases of the liver, kiduejs, brain, and, indeed,of all Division 4M
Msine Slate Seminary. About thirty young gentlemen
surfiioe
of
(ha
head,
from
the
effect
of
which
my
hair
was flna^
Howe 8.
Dresses Ephraim
He tried another one, but the loser flinched relieved, proves fatal. It generally attacks the organs., arise from or are aggravated by the same cause,
iy destroyed over the entire snrfttre of th® hesd. From (bf
and half as many, young ladies have profeBaed an inter
Bteveiii J. M. (9)
Dyer A J.
One quarter
of all
our peopio .................................................................
are sorofulous; (heir ner»ons
llihi*
I
first
disewfuredlls
dropping^
hwwaver,
te
up
to
the
ttoa
----------...
.
not, and kept leisurely on his way undisturbed children in the night, after having been much are invaded by this/urking infection.and (heir health isun
est in Christ.
Stewgers L. J.
Duonell J. B.
of Its ((ttal disippesranoe, I empV>ysd everything f could think
Tayjor Saro’l.
Elliot II. F.
'
'
’
ifVsr'
•
...........................................
of|
being
a
piofVssional
man
myself,
and.as
I
thought,
under
At what time of day was- Adam created?—A little by the volley be bad received. The result of exposed to damp, cold winds through the day. derniliied by it. To cleanse It from the system we mustreWaterman G. C.
Farnham
the blood by an alterative medicine, and invlgoratott
standing tho nature of the disease, but wan finely di'f.ntel io
'before Ere.
Warren A.D.
Ibis was worse Ilian the first, and be fairly Damp houses, wet feet, thin shoes, ivet clothes, novate
Gilman Oyrua
by healthy fbod and exercise. Such a medicine we supply in
evory prescription advanixHl
Wadlow Geo. H.
Qleafon.i-Gef
dan. R.
Th'se and no other circinustanroi lndue<'d'me (o resort to
The young ladies of one of the villages in Jefferson curled up on the ground and howled with pain. or anything that obstructs perspiration, may
Ayer’s 'Compound Ei^krart of Sarsaparilla,
Wyman DartWl
llansoom A. W.
vour worthy Hair Restorative, wbloh I hav ever* reesrnto’
■county, Vo., have adopted a novel method of raising The merchant stopped and calmly inquired:
themoft eflectual remedy which themedleal skill of our times
Office hours from 7 A. M. to 8, P M.
believe,
produced a very happy result: two months after tb#
occasion
Croup.
Mothers!
your
children
are
funds for charitable and religious purposes. At a late
can devise for tbi? every where prevnllng and fatal malady- It
Persons calling forthe above Letter® wili please ®jiy (hoy first epplirarion, 2 badas beautlfplahead ofb»irB» I wersaw
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My morning occasioned seme excitement. Mr! poeed that lilies should be given to the high
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fioiAL INSTITUTE fo
original
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becoming
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All
WIIUOPINO ASD CUBMOB cooong,
** *^***®** "(reel, Pruvidwwtr, H. I.
Van Wyck, meeting Mr. Hindmsn ib the Ave- officers of the government; and the proposi
TBDia 8T00X.
the quack nostrums are giving way before it.
t’Ump, as above,® I’ampblet
—-APP —
nos, held out bis hand in friendly recognition, (ion met with favor. Thu discussion’of the
DISEASES OF WOMEN,and on Prlvataand CliionicMaladUr® At Prices (bat will Insure a speedy rafe. PuitlitMit ar. In.
SUBETUBOAT.
given fell Information, with on- Tiled to examine for tbeaiselvce..
when Mr. H. refused to take it, makibg use of subject had gone on lor some time, wlien Dr. Three-fqurihs of the mixtuies for restoring igenerAlly;al®oeirrulnra,
doubt^rernreneesandteAtlmouUls.witboot which, no medi
OoBins off Bale.
TrtE jrVSTLirCEI.FBnATEl>
•ordi, as is reported, • You damned scoundrel I Franklin arose, aod with .great apparent grav and beauiilying the hair, do it more injury than cine of the kind Is deservlog of ant OoNrfPxvcx WMSTSven.
good. They burn it up—destroy the life of its Ordtrefty Mail promptly attended to,
On .nlaflpr January lOth, 1806, we .hall oSbr oar .ntira
ly24
TOI.U ANODYNE!
Soa have delivered a speech not only insulting ■ly, remarked—*' that as (his matter seemed roots—make (he hair fall off, and produce pre
.took orPaebl.a.kla Pura.at.UHMAT UKDUCTION frMe
TUI OP RAT NEVRAtaiO REUEDY >
foimer Price, in order to cloae Block
Southern man, but every gentieman I' lo be eeriously enlertsined, and might be carUftfK Dl'BJ UAIltDYHl IIAIB OYK)
mature baldness. But ProT, Wood's Restora
WaUrrlllc, Jan. ISU.
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Wk. a. BAOIIB'lOR'8 ilAlB DYEl
at the same lime making movement with bis ried, be had to suggest one title which would
tive may be relied upon as containing nothing
NSBVoaS OOnrVLAZNTSr
The Onlp Zfarinie®® and XtUabft Dye Known!
GBOCEBIEB a^ FBOTISIONS.
towards Mr. Van Wyck’s face, as if bs new and appropriate—it was a title lor the which can in any manner be injurious to the
Parlleularty lhal af Mervawa Ueadaeftf.
All otbataare mera imltatloni, and should be avoided,If
Vice President—and it was, ‘ His saosi super
additionally to insult him.
fpilKSE valuably end nUobl* predations nOw bettjrlaM
’ J . P. 0 APFUEY
Nhtb to escape lidlcule.
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.
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of cases. We advise gray beads, and beads or Skin.
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The passage referred to is —' The young to boys, ‘‘ let me tell you how lo proceed : To Faetory,S88ttro%dway,New York.
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OBOBOMUUMEWELL.lid Walter fllfeet, Bole Agent fo
floldmallelUrsana towns of the United State®, by DrugMew Yerk.
In (be fginily ap ,lo the hour of her de- man who has gone away from home and night begin your great plan of life. You have glsteead aanayGcod® Dealeie
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NEW ENOLANDjMLMENTB,

THE ONLY "remedy.

3,

tSfiO.

Kendalls Mills Adv'mts. Portland Advertisements.

A NOBLE gROTEBT.

Eastern States,iDoIoded in that section of the Vnton
King- Philip Air-Tight, No*. 6,7,8.9,10.
which is most widely known as < New England,’contain a
thrifty. Industrious,intelligent
KAttft US, • II .vii.gvub pau|iie.
people,
w iiu
who
ll•Te
have
nviiiwtiu
achieved
mu an
Oncoiiiinon degrei
— ‘‘
degree of' prosperity;
with a ellmato extremelytrying to certain
:ertatn oonKtitutfons,anda roll ofsmsU fertility,
they bate contrived
ontiived to Rtrpasi........
sarpasi more......................................
favored communities .in
almost evcrydiing that conduces td social comfort sad happi
ness. Unfortunately, tliey are ocoasstonatly so absoibed in
business nnd mental (:aUlvation,that they neglect the precau
tions which are essential Iq bodily health. Dyspepsia and
pHysIcal del^llity are prevalent among all classes. The first
disease is produced by inattention to the digestive organs,
which arc so suaceptbie of derangement. Thousands are now
paying the penalty of this neglect, and suffering daily the
most trying pains, almost without a hope of relief. They have
come to heleive that tholr ailment is chronic, and they must
bear witli it to the end It grniifiot us exceedingly to an
nounce to these i^lcted individuals that they may now Com*
mand a remedy of unquestionable potency and virtue, which
has never been known to fall in all cases of digestive wpakne,
ON A PRAYER-BOOK,
or dcrangenicnf. Hundreds of tongues are ready,to grow elo
quent In praisq of this wondrrAil conqueror of dysfepala
Ob I Ary Scheffer! when beneath thlno eye,
which is known as
Touched with a love that cometh from above,
he king PHILTP, forconvcnlencc in cooking,economy of
.
Du. .1. HOS.TETTKR'S
Grew the sweet picture of the dear Lord’s love,
wood, nnd durability will be warranted to give entire sat
No dream liadst thou that Olinstian hands would tear
CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS. , sfaction. All who use them recommend them to their fiiends.
1 herefrom a token of His equal care,
—* FOR SALE BT —
But that numerous elms who devote themselves to literary
And make thy symbol of his truth a lie!
and other sedentary pinsuiis, nnd in consequence of a want of
jr. II. O I LB RE TH,
The poor, dumb slave, whose shackles fall away
ph>slcal cXhicIw, become the victims of languor nnd debility, j
KENDALL’S BULLS.
In ilia compassionate gaze, giubbod amoolhly out,
without nerve or nppcilfe, have hitherto sought in vain fort
— DEALER IN —
some Invigorating life giving medicine, whosoelfccts upon the i
To mar no more the exercise devout
system simll tie both speedy and permanent IMiysicians of ,
HARD-WARE, BAB IRON,
Of slceH oppression kneeling down to pray
eminence,
and
those
profoundly
acquainted^ith
the
require
Where the great oriel stains the Sabbath day !
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ments of the tiiuman frame, commend IIOSKTTKII 8 BITTKItS
Let whoso can before such praying books
8TOVK8, FuaMAoes,
as the safo-tt and swtftvstslimulftnt to the recuperative energies 1
Kneel on his velvet cushionsi I, for one,
of the system yet discovered It restores the nppetitii., gives j
Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
Would sooner bow, a Pnrsee. to the sun,
fresh vigor to fho dige^-tirc organs, sends the blood through j
Or tend a prayer wheel In Thtbetian brooks.
the veins with A more lively current, corrects a’tendcncy to BUILDING MATERIAiLS, I'AnMERS’ & MECHAN
depression of spirits nnd hts >1 man for the transaction of busOr beat a drum on Yeddo’s temple floor.
ICS’ TOOLS, &o., &o.
incM with acheei ful heart and an activemind. Unlike other
No falser idol man has bowed before
Tin Pedlers furnished nt tho best rates. Tin Roflng and
medicines which have beeu devised for the same object, the
In Indian groves or islands by the sea,
Jobbjng promptly attended to4
do hht act spasmodically, or vrltbtemporary power
Than that which, through the quaint^arved, Gothic BITTHIIB
May 0,18.’>9.
—the InHuonce of the remedy is lusting. And if the patient
Looks forth, a Church without humanity I
{door, will Imt give someattentioii to proper q^xernisc, after the relief
DR. A. PiNKIIAM,
Patron of pride and prejudice and wrong,
has been nfTonledjhonccd fear no ipturn of theafllictioii. The
The rich man’s charm and fetish of tlie strong,
debility natural to the encroachments of years upon the bodily
frame
is
also
utleviatcdby
lids
grout
strcngtiioniug
medicine,
The eternal Fullness meted, clipped and shorn,
SURGEON
DENTIST
thus cnahling the aged to pass thoir declining days in physical
The seamless robe of equal mercy torn,
ease; whereas they are now suffering from exticnic wcaknets*
The dear Christ hidden from his kindred flesh
ONTINUES to execute all orders for those in need of dental
an d nervousneos To this vcnerahle'closs of people. IKIbTLTAnd, in Hie poor ones, crucifled afresh!
service.*!.
Tl{lt’8 IliriTCItS maybe commended as invaluable. Tlie
Better the simple Lama, scattering wide.
Orrics—First door south of Railreau Bridge, Main Street,
propih'tors of liils Invlgorator have, in addition, a deep gratifiWhere sweeps the storm Alechan’s steppes along,
cation in awutring NUifSINQ MOTIIKHS that thtfy will find
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB
His paper horses for tl/o lost to ride,
the IIIT1’FII8 the best and safest of restoratives. Very few
N. B—Teeth extracted without pain by a newproeessof
medlolnes are sanctioned by physlelans as proper to bead*
And wearying Buddha with Ms prayers to make
benumbing
tho
gnms,
which la entirelj' differentfrom freeatng,
ministered
during
the
period
of
nursing;
and
this
has
obtained
The figures llvinjj for the traveler’s sake,
and can be used in all cases with perfect safety
a univsrsnl preference.
Than lie who hopes with cheep praise to beguile
Those
who
desire
to
purchase
this
great
remedy
for
Byspep*
The ear of God, dishonoring man the while;
sinand Debility should remembertho precise title: IIO&TKT*
Who dreams the pearl gale’s bingos, rusty grown,
TEH'S OKLEUKATED STO.MAOII BITTKKS It Is put up In
Are moved by flattery’s oil of tongue alone j
qurCrt bottles, with the name. Da. J. IIOSTKTTKU’8 STOM
That in the scale Eternal Justice bears
ACH niTTEitS. blown on the bottle, and also stamped on the
cap covering of the eork, with the autograph of HOSTKTTEK
The^generous deed weighs less than selfish prayer?,
& SMITH on the label.
That words Intoned with graceful unction move
Prepared and sold by IIOSTKTTER fc SMITH, Pittsburgh,
'Ibc Ktornal Goodness more than truth end love.
Pm., und also sold by nil druggists, grocers, and dealers general*
ly throughout the United States, Canalu, South America and
Alas (he Church ! The reverend head of Jay,
Germany.
Knhalocd with its saintly silvered hair»
Sold by J. 11 PLA18TRI) k CO.,/WnforvlIIe; 11. A.Bucx,
Adorns no more the places of her (irayer;
'Ifendull's Mills, and by all dealers in ruedioine throughout the
And brave young Tyng, too early culled away,
Statu.
'
Troubles the Human of her courts no more.
U'kcks k Potter, Boston, General Agents for the New Engw
Like the just Hebrew at th’ Assyrian door;
and States.
Iy4f
H

[In Ml KplfcoptlUn Pr*y*i Book, recontlj ptibti»hed in thU
country, therf appears, M a frontltpioco, Ary Scheffer'a xnagnincent picture, ‘ Chrlfltuft Gonwlator,’ but in a mutilated
Mato. The origlaal repructnts allolp^Res as receiving bloasIngM
from the parlor, and among them a slare; but, with a con*
(cmptlblc toadyism—rcTolUng to a Southerner eved—In the
copy, the poor negro is omitted. Thero’i a Christianity fbr
yon ! Not coqtont with degrading Immortal man to the rank of
A chattel, politically and socially, It blasphemously'—but,
thank Qod, Impotently—seeks to exclude him flrom^tho conso
lations of religion and the hope of heaven. Bnt listen to the
eloquently Indignant protest of John O.lThittlsr, originally
publii'hcd iq thS* Bra.^]
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OYSTERvS,

O.P lASSELLB,
Keeps constantly on hand a
oboico assortment of

BAILEY Ac NOTES,
(Latx Fearoib Blake)
56 and 68 iBxehange Btreel, Portland,

he

T

Fruit*, Confectionery

Pnhliihera, Bookseller* and Stationef*,

Oakesi Pies,
Boolft conatamly on band,
OY6TBRS,CIGAIt8, ko.
One of the beat seloeted and largest Stock of Books to be
OmMLlKD^B SDPKSIOR
found in the State which they otferat VVhoiesaio and retail at
WxDOiNo Oaki supplied at
fair prices
abort notice
The numerous eustomera of the old House are respectfully
Families and Parties sup
solicited to continno their patronage, and they may rely that
plied with Ice Creams,Cakes,
no pains will be spared to supply their wants.
Jysters,€to.,at shortnotlee.
la connection with our Store we have the largest bindery In
the State and ate prepared to bind Magaslneii,Musio. pamphlets
Orange*, Lemon*, Fig*, Oandie* & Cigar*,
and In fact every kind of bookfrom a'prlmet toatolioniblo.
AT WIIOLESALe'oR IlETAtL.
r. W. BAILKY,
JAMES NOYES
Hisroomsarein neatoyderfor tbe accommodation ofladlea
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxham k Wixo, at the
or gentlemen who may be in want ofOyaters, Ice Creams or Re
* Kastem Mall ’ Ofltce, Waterviile. '
freshments. Public patronage isreapectfully s^olicitod.
'
Crockery, Gla**, and China Wai:e.
Waterviile, July 7,1867. i
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Amerioan and Foreign Patent*.
R. H. EDDY, BOLiciTOR of PATENTS,

ion OBEAIHCB, jTRUITB, ETC.

The Trade may find at

HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE

STEEl. Oc HAYES’,

PAINTING,
Also, Oraining, Glazing, and Papering.

No. 110 MIddlii Btrert, PORTLAND,

LNte Agent of U. fi. Patent Oifie'e, WaUflhgUni,
under ihe Act of 1687.
76 9lale Street, Opposite Kilby street,Boston.
fter an extendve pfacHco of upwards Of twenty yesrs,
continues (0 secure Patents in the United States; also In
Great Britain, France and other foreign eounttles Caveats,
SpecificatloDB, Bonds, ABBiginneiits,and all Fepen r c'Krais
Ing for Patents, exepnted on IlberaUcuDS, and u.th fiet^t^.
Hescarches made into American or foreign wo*^ks,to determine
the validity or utility of Patents or mventiOns,—sndlegal or
other advice rendered In all matters touching tbe same, cepies
of the claims of any Patent ftarnlBhed by remitting One 1Dollar.
Assignments
* Bsignments recorded at Washington
This Ageney is not only tne
xnis
the jargest
largest in
ln new
New England, bnt
through it inventors have advantages for seenring Patents, of
ascertaining the patentabHIty of Inventions unsurpassed by, if
notimmeosurably superior to,any which can be offered tbsto
elsewhere. Tbe Testimoniala below given prove that none la
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than tba
anbscrlber; nnd as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF Of
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
abnnda'nt roason to believe, and can prove,thotot no other
office of the kind are the charges for professional services so
moderate. Too .immense practice of the pubseilbtr during
twenty years post, has enabled him to accunnlate aVaatcol*.
lection of spocifleations and official decisions relative to patenta. *
These, bosiddB his eztcnslv# library of legal anti laeohaslea]
works, and full socounts of patents granted in tbe U< filiMaa
and Kuropo, render him able, bc^bnd question, to offersiroenav
facllilicB for o^itaining palenta.
All necessity of n Journey to Washington,to proewro «pa#
tent,and tho usual great aelay there, aro here saved iaretifotw,

A

O.H.tSl’Ycowilti'*'
ues tomeetAlloiderainthe
above line,In a manner that
hat given satisfaction to the
Together with
bestem'ployers foi #■ period
Kei^osene Oil, Lamps, Shades^ IHriti ^ Brushest
thattndioatessomeexperlence
WHICH WILL de JODDXD TSRT LOW,
in the business------- Orders
TXBTIIIOlllAtS.
as sur facilities for purchasing, both In Europe and flom
promptIjAttendedto,on ap** I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tbo most capable and succs
Manufacturers at Uome are unsurpaosed
pHcatlonathisshop,
fnl
practitioners
with
whom ! have had official intereonrse.
filaln Street,
We would inrite the attention of Houoekeeperaand others to
CHAS. MASON, ComujissJoner of Patentf
opposite MsrsCofi’a Block,
our
I have no hesitationinasssuring Inventors that tbeyr n
WATERVILLE.
HE TAIL STOOK,
Dotemplova person, more competent and trustworthy, rn
Mixed Paini and Putty fo*> sate, and ^rwsftea (0 lend.
more capable of putting their applications In a form to f-curt
OONSISTING IN PART OF
for thorn an early and favorable consideration'at the Patent
•iijisn i.Koa I
Great Excitement!
lllich China Dinner ft Tea Sots Silver Plated Tea Setr,
Office. EDMUND-BURKE, ’ Late Commissioner of Patents.
White k Fancy “ & “
“ Oa’te Baskets, Mugs,
D*.
LITILETIELD'S
Common Earthen Ware of aH
•* Ice PHohera, Butter
.
“ Boston,February 8,1W8.
H. Eddy has made for me thirtbin appliealfnuB.oM
forls.
Coolers,
ORIENTAL BALM all"Mr.R
but one of which patents hate been granted, and tb«l on
Goblets, Tumblers, I.tmpB,
Castors,
^
—THE—
is now pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent and
With almost every article In “
*• Spoons and Forks,
DOWN BAST REMEDY
ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors ta
Glass
Dest'Ivory Cutlery,
FOR ALL FAIM.
apply to him to procure their patent!?, as they may biTaata
Ware, Cut and Pressed
Common Knives and Forks,
tbe most faithful attention bestowed on their cues.and
Toilet Bets in Earthen and
Brittania and Tin Ware for the
Try one Bottle and If relief he having
at very reasonable charges.
JOHN TAQGARi'.*"
Painted Tin
Table,
not given, return your bot
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
JkipAo.
From
Sept. l7th, 1867, to Jnb. 17th, 3868, tbe .Db.orIb.r I*
tle and get yourqnarter
course Of his large practice, made, on twiox rejected annitV.
refunded.
IN FANCY aOOES.
UonR,SIXTI!KN APPKAIS, EVKltY ONK ofThloh ™ dl
This Balm Is an Improvement Cldodin HIS FAVOR, by the Commissioner of Patent#
China, Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedgewood*s\rareonr Stock
on bis Magnetic Eicetrifler.
Is very attractive.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860.
R*H,'rdot
Gbuons, Colds, HoiBsxirBBS an inruttN*.*. v
his balm is carefully com
Spring, Summer, Antnnm and Winter.
pounded from Uerbsbrougbt
Ibbitation, 8oBXNMB,or any affection of th
Throat,CURED, tho Iuoxino Covoh in Cow
tn<i«Ttt«0BT«KTAiBAiif
froffi the Orleutol Lands, and Is
The medicine that Is always in season,and always does good.
I DSf THi ORIENTAL BALK.
adapted to Internaland external
Biwpxjoif, ORONCMina, WaooFuro Ood«r. Asva
L. F. ATWOOD’S
Pains, such a8Ueadaohe,Too(h.ocho.Bar-aobe,Nenralgia.RbenmMA, Catarrh, KRLIEVED by BROWN’D
f BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Couch Lomn§
matism. Burns, Scalds, Freezes, Chilblains, Bruises, Fresh
VEGETABLE, PHYSICAL, BILIOUS
/•A almpleand elegant corablnatlpnforCorflHa
cuts, Old Sores, Ague In tbe Face, Pdlns In the Back, Stomach,
JAUNDICE BITTER B.
to*'• B‘0**-0W, Boston.
or Side, Sore Eyes, Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera, Dysentory
For Ihe Cure of Jonndtee, Dyspepsia, Dlactncss, I.089 and all Bummer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup, Worms in
Have proved extremely serviceable for noABBxNXBs.”
of Appetite, Gniiernl Debility, Ae.
children,Gout, contraction of cords, &c. &o.
Rev UxNBT WardBixcbih.
I recommend their use to Pu^to Spbaxebs.’
Sold by J. U. PLAI8TED & CO., Waterviile; 0. Huntir,
ula modioinc is now too well known to need a long history of
ReT.^.H.CnA«B,N«wro»k.
its virtues; bat as there are several counterfeits and inita Hunter’s Mills; John Taylor, China; and by all druggists ana
^‘Most
salutary relief In Bronchitis.”
medicine
dealers
in
the
country.
H.
8.
B
urr
&
Co.,
No.l
tlons abroad, which unprincipled persons are trying to force
CornhiU. Boston, General Agents for Mass.
Rev. B. Sbiqfrskd, Morristown, Ohio.
upon tho market, we tail yourattention to the following
Price 25 cents per bottle
’•Bcncficio) wheneompeliedtospeak. suflerlng from Cold’’
41
[i^CA UTIONBeware of h Bitter sent from MnsRev S.J.P. Andxbbon.St. Louis.*
qachusetts, label bearing the name of Moats Atwood, George
‘•Effectnal in removing Hoarseness and Irritation cf the
w
And her sweet ritual, beautiful but dead”
FURNITURE
WARE-ROOM.
town ; supposed by some to be my Bitter, or the same article.
Throat, so common'with Spxaxebb and Sjngsbs.”
As the dry husk from which the grain is shod,
\v.
A.
GAPi'-niiy,
Dr. A. C. Bates.
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwoodand sentby
o
Prof M STACY JOHNSON, laGrange.Ga.
And holy hymns from which the life devout
him into Maine as some have reprerenied. Purchase none At the New Ware-Boom, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,
SITROF. ON DBNTI-ST.
w
Teacher of MobIc, Southern Female CoIIeit.
Of saints and martyrs has well nigh gone out
without my written signature.
'
“
Great
benefit
when taken before and after preaebinc as
■WEST
W.A.TEEVILLB.
OfTeVsforsalea
largeand
S
Like candles dying (9.exhausted air,
they
prevent
Hoarsiners
From their past effect, I think ttev
II.
II.
HAY
k
C0.«
Portland,
Wholesale
Druggist,
Sol^
complete assortment of
(Permanently located)
For Sabbath use in measured grists arc ground;
will be of permanent advantage to me.” *
^
H
THE
General
Agents.
Sold
by
Medicine
Dealers
and
c,>UDtry
mcrob
>2^
On Summer Street, Ilooinsat tlie old Benson Tavern.
FABIiOR,
And, ever while the spiritual mill goes rdund,
ants
generally
througliout
the
state.
ly
Rev E.RowLBr,A.M.,
Whole or parts of Seta of Teeth inserteii,’vith or without
Between the upper and (be nether stones,
President Athena College, Tean
O
Dining-Room
Gunia. MS taste or nccosMty may require—upon the principle of
Sold by aft nniagfats, at 36 rents per box.
Unseen, unheard, the wretched bondman groans.
WIRE! WIRE!!
Atmospheric pressure—and a fit warranted. Teeth tilled or
And Common
Also, Brown’s Lazativb Tbocrks, or Cathartic Losenges for
And urges his vain plea, prayer smothered, anthem extracted without pain,if desired. Perfect satisfaction given
he undersigned are constantly manufacturing from the
O Goa Ix-rti usid niitl fold in Iluaton For tho last Thirty CO
Dyspepsia,
Indigestion ConsUpation, Headache, BilfoniAffee.
FUENI'IURE,
best qualify of iron, alt desoripfionsand sixes of Wire, which
drowned 1
pn ALL operationB, o^ocompensntionwillbercqulird ChargYuan, and iU virtue* ha%’u stood the test of time.
tione, &o.
♦
yj Yr
they offer for sale nt tbe lowest prices.
BHBBACINO
ic reasonable.
20
W
Oh, heart of mine, keep palienl! looking forth
nt’ssiA
sAi.vn
(
tuufa
duuns
.
Tin
workers,
Pai!
and
Spring
makers,machin!nists,and
all
Eofae. Mahogany
W
CASH! CA$B!! CASH!!!
who use wire in any sbvpe, are Invited to try our goods, which
RUfl»lA 8ALVB CUnF.8 CANCB118.
Oielra, Altrrora,MalAs from the Mount of Vision, L behold,
a
Singer's Sewing Machine,
TO THOSE WBOBAVE
we warrant to give satisfaction. Address by mall or other
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BORE EYES.
Ireaaei^ Chamber
Pure, just and free, the Church of Christ on earth—
wise.
FAHLBY BROTHERS.
E. N. FLETCHER, Agent.
CO
Sulla,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
The marlyr’e dream, the golden age foretold !
The Caah loPay for
n
Factory
foot
of
Chesnut
St.,
Portland,
Me.
Iyl8
And
every
nrticle'Of
Cabinet
Furniture,necessary
to
a
first
ItURStA SALVE CURF..S FELONS.
And found, at Inst, the mystic Grahl I see, TUIn Sewing Ma
03
classWare Room.
Also,ageneralassortmentof
<
RUSSIA SALVE CURF.5 SCALD HEAD.
BOOTS, SHOES
chine, is pqoniiar
Brimmed with^llis blossmg. pass from Up to lip, .
nU.SSlA SALVE CURPJt NETTLE RABH.
....... READY-MADE COFFINS.
ly adapted to all
AND RUBBERS.
In sacred pledge‘of human fellowship ;
H
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
kinds of work,
in?* Cabinet Furniture inanufoctured or repaired to order.
And over rM the songs of angels hear,
I would say,
especially the No.
RUSSIA SALVE CURF.S CORNS.
W
Songs of the love thut custetn out til) fear.
Waterviile, June 28,1868. 60
I have made large additions
I, more generally
RUSSIA SALVE CURE.? SCALDS.
03
Songs of the Gospel of Humanity !
o
to
my Stock,
known as Singers
RUSSIA 8VL\'E CtrRES SALT RKEUlf.
MBS, WINSLOW,
Ln! in the midst, with the same look he wore
SewlngMachine
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BORF.S.
AND AM NOW
w
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presenU to
Healing and blessing on Genesaret’s shore,
It is capably of
RUSSIA 8AI.VK CUUF.3 FLEA BITES.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT--------166Q.
tbe attention of mothers, her
Iri
executing all the
Folding together with all-tender might
Offeriog Greater indneementa
!>
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
usual kinds of
N nnd after Monday next. April 2d,1860,the Passenge'
than eVerl
Of His great love the dark hands and the white.
SOOTHINO SYRUP,
<!
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURES
ULCEUS.
work, in the most
Train will leave Watorvillo for Portland, Boston and
Stands the Consoler, soothing every pain,
For
Chlidrcn^ecllilng,
RUSSIA BALVB CURES WARTS.
perfect
style.
A
Lowell
at
10.16
a
.
m
,
aud
(or
Bailgor
at
4.42
p
.
m
.,
daily.
Erery
Kind
and Style of
K
W
Making all burdens light and breaking every chain t
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BORE NIPFLEf.
fine shirt bosom
Freight Train for Portland leaves atO 00 A. M., and Freight Which greatly faeiiltatea'the process of teething, by softening
>
its gums, reducing all intiammatton—will alluy all fain and
THICK CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
may be stitched
RUSSIA BALVB CURP.8 STIES.
Accomuiodation leaves for Bangor at6.80 a. m.
with it, or a silk
^
Ubtubnino — Passenger Train from Portland and Boston spasmodic action, an-t is
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
<
BOVS’, YOUTH'S, MISSES’AND CHILDBEN'S
dress made, or
arrives at 4.42 p. M., and from Bangor ut 10.16 a. m.
TON'S
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINOWORM.
SURE TO BEGULAtE THE BOWELS.
COPPER-TiPPED BOOTS & SHOES,
any kind of tail
THROUGH
TICKETSaoldataHStations
on
this
line.
-a!
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
Depend
upon
it,
mothers,
it
will
give
rest
to
yooTFelves,
and
Tlaster for sale.
oring work,coarse
March.27,1800.
EDWIN NOYES,Supt.
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND LADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS.
RU.SSIA 8Af.VE CURES IIUNI0N8.
P
1/1
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
or fine; also Shoe,
ALIiEIV AND CO.
LADIES’
SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BORE LIPS.
and gaiter, llghl
^W« have put up and aolda! Itootonly relievestheebild LADIES’, MISSES' AND, CHILDREN S SERGE AND
wAxiM respectfully Inform the citlsens of Watcrvllle and
Portland and Boston Line.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INOllOWINO NAXU.
harness sillching
»hle
orticle
for
over
10
years.tr
from
puln,
hut
Invigorates
vicinity that tliey areatthcolJ stand near theA.& K It. It.
RUSSIA SALVE CUllM SPIDF.R STINOB.
The splendid newsea-going Steamer (FOREST
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
buckskin gloves
H
Bupot^and keep constuntiv on band the best assortment of
____________ CITY,LEWISTON,und MONTREAL,will un- nnd can fay. in confidence P the Qtomacn and bowels, corRUSSIA SALVE CURBS SHINGLES.
and mittens, ror
and truth of it wbnt we have K rectsacidity, and gives tone With every other irllcje nsuallykeptln a SretelauSboeitora.
til further notice, run as follows ;
Grovel itB, and ProvUiotn
0
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURES
ERUPTIONS.
sets—indeed all tho purposes for which a sewing Machine la
CO
Leave Atlantic Wharf-Pi rtland, everj Monday, Tuesday, never been able to say of any ^ and energy to the whole s) s*
—AUO—
generally ruquired-rire satisfactorily answered by this Mach
RUSSIA SALVE CURES, MOSQUITO niTBB.
^Choice Apples on band and for sale.
51.
A Well ansorted Stock of
Wednesday, Tlmrsday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P M.,an>J other medicine—NXvsR has m tern. It vyiU almost instantly
CO RUSSIA SAXA'I^ CUREsjciULUL.UlNS.
ine.
*
..................... —•
IT FAILED, lei'Sk-friNOLX—IN-.'" celLeveUrlpii]ig.intlielli>wFlour, whobwile and retail—Canada Kxtrii nnd Bow Extra,
Central Whprf,'Boston,* every Monday, Tuesday, W- uneYduy, 6TAN0X,
RU.SSIA SALVE CUftSS' PUOZ*EN L1UB8.
Nos. 2 and 3 arc more properly designed for heavy work,
TO EFFFCT A cuBB,^*ela, aiid Wind lolic, and “ SBOi: KIT AND FINDINCS.
WiacoDsiu a d Ohio Brands. Bellvcrcd nt Houecs iu the boot, nnd harn^s, Backs, Carpet Bags, Valli-cs, largo OverP RUSSIA SALVE CURPJ WENS.
Thursday and Friday,at 5 o’clock P.V .
when timel) used. NOverdid ovexcomo convulsions, which Q^Cuitoni Work ol ali kind# made In the neatest manner.
villHMi.
Fare .InCahln
>
•. •
61 25'
W
coati. linings. &c. TliesDiaiier sixea aro mnro particularly
vro know nn instance oi dls- ^ if not speedily remedied, end
■S5
RUS.SIA SVI.VE CURES SORE EARS.
riaator by thoTon, cask, or Bushel. I.imeand cement,for adapted to family sewing, ind the lighter Icinds of work
I ‘ on Deck ^
.
1 00
DIT-REPAIRING do:;c us usual .
by any one who m in death. We believe It the
RUSSIA 8ALVB CORES 1IU1LS.
sale aud a( the lowest priees. Country Produce taken In
N.D Each boat is furnished with a largo numberof St.-xtc satislHCtion
1 have this Machine on exhibition and In constant use, and
PurchaFors will plcni»c call and examine my Goods, which 1
used it. On the contrary,all M best and surestremedy In tbe
SALVE CURF.8 ULESH WOUNDt.
^
e.\cl*nge for the above articles.
to RUSSIA
Rooma,for the accommodation of ladies and ramilU-Sjiitad trav are
shall be pleased to show itb working to customers wishing to
delighted with Us opera-^ world, In all cafes of Dys- will show tKcm with pleasure.
RUSSIA 8AI.VE CURESTILES.
purchase Don't w<»r»e than throw ><ur money away fora
cllors are reminded that by taking this line, much saylnp of tionB,nnd
100 Bushels Herds Grass, and. C’lover seed,
speak in terms of^ eiilery and Oiarrhmn In
S. T. MAXWELI,,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS B110I8E8.
timeand expense will be made, and tholnronrcnienceof arrlv hifftx'st
cheap Machine, which' jouwlHbo obliged to lay aside after
P
FOR
9 A^L E .
cozumandution of itsO <*hitdreii| whotber it orises
!z!
ingln
Boston
at
late
koursor
rhe
nlglit
wlitue
nroidod.
•
RU.SSIA
SALVE
CURES
CHAPPED
HAKD*.
giving them a fair trial, but wait u )i (to tongor and get a good
A A., rv A
*he Old Store <fWm. L-IMaxwell.
magical
elTocts
nnd medical o
teething, nr any other
Please givo us a call.
ALLEN, & Co.
The
boats
arrive
In
season
for
pafiscngnrh
to
Cake
tfaecarllest
Waterviile,
Oct.
1,1859.
RU.SSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
one that you can rely upon, and that will pay for Itatlt in a
Jz;
virtues.
We
speak
in
this
qq
cause.
We
would
saytoovH
Waterviile, Feb. 22, 1860.______ _
_____ ________ few months. To such os wl^ h for Stlncbines to make sale cioth*
troinsoutof the city.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES HW'ELLF-D NOSE,
niatter ’ what we know.’after cry mother whohaaachild
--I
The Coftipany are notresoonsibleforbaggngi tonnamot t ton years’ expezienre, and m suffering from any of the
ng, 1 can give great advantage.
e
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
To Farmers and Gaideners
Groceries and Provisions.
«
exceeding gfiOin value, nnd that personal,unlest notice isglven nledceour reputation for the ^ foregoing complaints—do not
Ui;S.SlA fiALYR CUJIBS LAME WRIST._______
Boston work oonstantly on hand.
|{.
miv.MSiuNU,
aTidl)alflnimxnetairur oue paBBaugerroTsvery 680‘BUni fulfimientoiwhat we here dc-p let your ptejuaices, tISFtlle' .,Tlltauteriil![f CITctflirSBlE CfliOCDBatn'liiof POrnitETTK,
U
r*
of
Vcnotnnii*
flrptilp*
nre
tnatnnlly
cured
by
lh|
mai oby the Lodi Makvpactubin« Coiipant,1j Lots to suit
p
rionai value
At the Uedington Stoie, ono door North 0 Cash will be promptly paid to good workman—none others
dure. In almost every in-q P^^udices of others stand bo- Purchasers. This article ia in the Iwentifeth yoarof itsiitroUXCElitiEN^r OnVI’MEWT. !2l
Frnighttaken as usual.
*
«
,1 I’eavey & Brotlurs respeetfully Informs need apply.
stance whore thp Infant Is^ tween your suffering child ductioD into this country, and has outlived fertilixers of every
p
Mr k letch or, will endeavor to keep on band a fresh assort
Nov
1850.
L.
BILLINGS,
Agent.
theciiixuns of Wuttrville, nnd vicinity that
suffering
from
pain
and
exand
the
relief
that
will
be
H
other description, fur tho following reaFons:
ment of
pt EVERY MOTHER WITH CHIIDBEH,
. he bus MARKkip down tux pfiicis on
haiistion, rel of will be found W sure—yes, adsolutry sure—
It is made from tbonight soil of the City ofNewYork,
nnd nil Heads of Famtllea,
Uroad (’lollis, C'nsslnierrt, Doeskins and Vesllngs,
f. ortland and New York Steamera* in from 15 to 20 minutes after^ to follow tlie use of this mod- by1st.
the L- M. Co., who have a capital of 6100,000 invwted in
GJl 0 CER IKS if' PR 0 VISI OSS
Should
keep
a
Box
In
the
cupbo-ird,
or
on
the
abeir,
expressly for the custom trade, to which he will give partiou8HM1 WKHKLY I.INH.
tliesyrup is administered.
|i.| ioino. if timely nsed Fall tho huainess, which Is at risk should they make a bad article.
haiul^ to iiHU in
and will sell from this time at prices that cannot fail to give Inrnttintion All garmeutswarraiiUd to giveentire satisTins valuable preparation^ directions for using will ac2d For Com and Vegetables It is the cheapest,neatest aod
I'lIKgSplendld and fast Steamships 0HESAl*K.4K,Cspt.SI^•^EY
case: of ACClDipiNT.
* satlsfuction to all in want of articluB from his large and util (Ketion Good expcrlenoid Coat niakeis wanted to work Id tho
* Crowell. & Patupreo, L. U. Latfield, will, until further Iv the prescription ct one of»^ company each bottle. Nono handiest manure in the world; it can be placed In direct cod*
Price, 25 Cents per Box.
Selected ■toctreousUting in ;art of
the
most cxpeiionced and genuine unIcFS tlie fko simile tact with the seed, forces and ripens v.egetatlon two weeks
shop.
notice, run as follows:
Pat »p in Uree size mcUl boxc«, with an engrared
Cod Fish
Fartlculsr attention paid ro CUTTING BOYS’ CLOTHING,
Floor
Sugars
skilft)
1
nur.se.Hin
N.
England,{Q
of
CURTIS
k
PERKINS,
is
earlier, prerentsthe cut worm, doiibfra (be crop and is
Leave (irown's Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Sat
wrapper, iiinilar to tl>c altnve rnj^w^lng, without
Pickled Berring
and fur other'*, to make out of th^shop
Coro
Molasses
vvitlioul disogremble odor. Three dollar# wortn or tv#
which none aro genuluc.
urday, at 4 o’clock P. M., and leave IMrr 12 North River, New and has been uped with never qj on the outside wrapper,
Napt-a & Fin.
Atthehignof the BIG BllEAUB, just opposite the’Post
. OaU
Teas
failing success in Thousands Ij Sold by Druggists through- barrels jsall snfllclont to manure nn acre of corn in the hill.
York,every
VFodnasday
and
Paturdayat3
P.M.
Sold
In
Ihe
rnltnl
stntc*
and
Can-win
by
all
venden
of
Tongues
&
Bounds
.FLETCUEU.
Aye
ColfecE
- N.FLETC
orC'oacs.
A out the world.
OlHcf*.
Patent Mkdlrlnc*, Driiffgtstf, ut mo*l of the
PniOE—Ibbl. r2,—2 bbla. 68 60,—6 bbU. 68,aDdOTer0
The
vessela
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
pnsNo 1 Mackerel
Waterviile, Feb. XO, 1860.
81
country atorei, aud by
Peat
Rice
bbls 61.50 per barrel, delivered ficc of cartage, to vesselior
Principal Office Ko. Id Oedar Street, New York. '
fcngers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
Tubs
Baaoi
Saleratus
railroa'i
in New Yotk city.
for
truvelera
between
New
York
and
Maine.
EDANA,
J
r
.,
Portland,
General
Agent
for
Maine.
Iy47
route
Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
Pails
Barlay
fiorta
A pamphlet,containing every Information, and eertireatef
For sale in Chelsea, jna*s.
astage Including Fore nnd State Dooms, $5,00
No. 8 Btnle Street, Bontou
Brooma
Halt
Cr Tartar
from tanners all over the United States, who have nsed Itfron
Brushes
The American Hair luvigorator.
A recently erected, well arranged
Cordage
Bpicea
Goods forwarded by this line to nnd from Moi trenl, Quebec
two to seventeen years, will besentfiee to any one applylog
BARNES & PARK, Wholesale Agents, Bangor.
Beef
Nails
Aairins
Bath, Augusta, Enstport and St. John. They elso Prepared by LOniNO BROTHERS,Stockton, Cal. and Bidde- for tho same
TIIBEE STORY JUANSlONt
Pork
KEW YORK.
Iyl7 con iieot with steamers tot Baltimore, Savounah and wash
Ox Bowa
Son pa
fordjBle , and now acknowledged to be SUPERIOR to
GRIFFINO BROTHERS k CO.,
Lard
KeroaeneOit
Byrup
any ether Hair Tonic or Restorative In use.
ington.
^ ^
North River Agricultnral Warebooit.
BUKh, Tobacco &e with 17.0C0 ftet of land ^et out with Pesr, Apple, Peach, and
Whale
*’
Burning Fluid
Shippers are requested to rend their freight to the Bo at be
R. UOSTER,
3 8
60 Conrtland Street, New York.
EE testimonials accompany Ing each Bottl^from the follow
Clivrry Trees, semo cf which bore ftuit Inst yvar, This estate
fore 3 P M. on tbe day she leave# Portland.
1000 Duahels Oats wanted. 500 Bushels Barley wnnte is sltuntvd on th** far fumed Mount lttiningh8m,andiB among
ing persons, vin John M. Allen, M. D., Saco,-Alvan Ba
Attorney and ^iin*ellor at Law,
For Freight or Paopoge apply to
60 Barrels Flour low for cash, or In exibangefor 1 reduce.
con, H.D., Biddeford,—Joseph Dennett. Fsq., Lymon,— Rev.
the most lovely ill the vicinity of Bohtcii. Tbe view from the
Soulter and Spaulding.
. .A, EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf Portland, L. Loring, Athens,—B. R, fioothhy, Limington, and others.
Goods delivered at hoasrs in the village
WATEUtfLLK,..........UK.
plena takes in NnhHnt.Lynn, Salem, and adjacent towns on
Now isthe time,if yon want any thing donill
H. B■ OROM\yKLL,fc Co., Pier 12 N. R .New York.
aterviiie, Jan 12th, 1860._________ E. A DUUMMOND.
Q;7*’Tho attention of gentlemen with grey or dyed whiskers
the eastern shiSre. as wol 1 um Qui noy, tliiigham, Cohass-1, nnd
Itreet, neatly opposite tbe Wilt
onr line, to call, aStWe are prepared to do all work
ia called to this artirlo. It trill restore them to their natural
even as far as Monument Highlands on the south shore, while
Residence on Union Street.
trusted to u8 in aa workmanlike a manner, eitherIg
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